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The ladles' sewing CIrcle of the
�� m!1::7 '<tl' �!1::7� LQ)� '<tl' 1..rL!:4Lfu�,QIJ.!''\JLA.Uk1
Pr-imitive Baptist. church wm meet
Monday af'tei noon at 3 0 clock at the
MRS R L BRADY, EdItor
Phone 253 R Rushing Hotel with MIS John R�sh
++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ofi
mg' as hostess All ladles of the
ChU1Ch are extended a cordial invita
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 2,1936
SEWING CIRCLE
The Bulloch County Council of the
Parent Teachers Aasoclation WlII hold
ItS spring sesston at Ogeechee school
Saturday Aprfl 11, according to an
announcement made by Mrs J W
Robertson Sr, preaident
An interestlng program has been
arranged, promment on which will be
a full repor t of the year's work by
each association Mrs Robel tson ur
gently requests that nil PTA '.
have reports ready to be presented
at this meeting
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
County Council
Meets at Ogeechee
Purely Personal BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT
CO.
Mrs Edna Nevils wns a VISltOI In
Savannah during the week
Mrs George Gerald spent sev CI al
days last week In Savannah
Mrs J M Thayer and MIS F
W
Darby motored to Millon Monday
Juhan Hodges of Jacksonville Fla,
spent last week end her
e with he.
parents
Mr and Mrs Otis Groover
and Mr
and Mrs W D II1cGauley visited m
Sylvania Sunday
IIh and MIs Hal Kennon havc as
their guest his grandmother Mrs
Kennon, of Adel
II1rs Alfrcd Dorman II1rs E lI1
Mount and Mrs B H Ramsey wer e
m Girard Saturday to attend thc P T
A district cunvantion
Mrs J B Burns of Savannah
IS
visiting her sister Mr. Roy
Black
burn for seVeI nl day:s
lIfrs Selma Cone Harry Cone and
WlIllam Lambert motored to Savan
nah and Tybee Sunday
Jlllss LOUIse Aldred who IS study
mg to be a beButlclBn In
Savannah
was at home for the \\eek end
Mr and Mrs J W Robertson of
Brooklet were guests of theIr dnugh
ter Mrs Herbert KmgeI y Sunday
lIfT nnd MI s S L Moore left dUl
mg the week for Texas to VISIt
then
son DI Carol Moore, and hIS fanl1ly
Mr and Mrs A M Blaswell had
as thOlr guests sevelal days dUl111g
the week H R Emer.on, of Atlanta
lIfT and Mrs Rufus 1I10nts and sons
of Pelham "ere" eek cnd guests of
hIS parents MI and MI s R M
Monts
Mrs Julius Rogers and little daugh
ur Fay of Savannah were guests
dUTlIIIr the week of oel mother MIS
W D, DaVIS
MI.s Carol Andelson letUl ned to
Wesleyan College Tuesday to lesume
her studIes aitel hav111g spent the
sprmg holidays at home
Ike Mlnkovltz and 1111 s SIdney
SmIth leturned Saturday flom New
York whele they have been bUYlllg
merchandIse for H MmkoVltz & Sons
Mrs KIttle PTlce of JacksonvIlle
Fla IS Vl�ltlJ1g 1 elatlves here for a
few days She was called here be
cause of the Iiness and death of her
aunt, Mrs Jasper Franklin
Dr and Mrs M S PIttman had as
theIr guests for the week end Prof
and Mrs Carl Pray of YpSIlantI
lIflch who were en route home after
spendmg the winter In FloTlda
MISS Mary Esther Brooks gIrl scout
director of Savannah gave a course
of leadershIp for the gIrl scouts here
Thursday and Fnday WhIle here she
was the house guest of Mrs Marv111
PIttman
Among those who attendcd the
women's Democratic meetmg In Mil
len Fnday were Mr and Mrs D B
'lurner, Mrs J C Lane, MIS Fled
T LanIer, Mrs W G NeVIlle MIS
S C Groover II1rs W L Jones and
Dr R J Kennedy
STATE THEATRE
THURSDAY, APRIL 2ND
Bryl K111g vlbraph011lsL Jllck Alex
ander Jn11)CrSonator, Donald MeiSS
ner NBC )lage boy tenor Pans
Lee, baritone rhe JIarmomca
Kmgs, ,Mildred Matnnvilic colora
tura soprano, Irene Pappas torch
smger, and James Erickson Be
cordlOntSL
ENTIRE FREE PASS LIST
SUSPENDED 'IHIS DA,1
AdmiSSion Prices
MA11NEE
(1 00 to 6 00 pm)
ChIldren 15c Adults 35c
NIGHT
(After 6 00 pm)
ChIldren 25c Adults SOc
MI and M18 Wattel Blown
VISIted
1 elativ es In Savannah Sunday
MI s Dun Lester has I etur ned from
n VISit to I elntlves In Atlanta
MI and MIS E W Parrtsh of Sa
vnnnah were VISitors in the city Sun
day
MISS Helen Brannen has I eturned
from a VISIt to MIS John Glenn In
Baxley
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
their little son W S Jr motored
to
Savannah Saturday
Dr Cliff Brannen of Atlanta IS
visiting 1113 mother MI s J
F Bran
nen for a few days
Cal I Renfroe of VIdalia VISIted hIS
pal ents Mayol and MIS J L Ren
floe during the week end
Mrs J W Hodges has as her guest
her sister Mrs D B Dorsey and her
daughter I1elen of Macon
Mr and Mrs Dedrick Waters and
son Harold and 1111 s Floyd Brannen
motOl ed to Augusta Tuesday
Mrs W C Lamer of Pembroke
IS spend 109 the week WIth hel par
ents Mr and Mrs tIl P Averitt
MISS Eumce Rackley left last week
fOl MIllen where she has accepted a
pOSItIOn WIth th() Pont18c company
Dr and M1S A J Mooney have
retul ned flom a VISIt to their daugh
ter II1rs Tupper Saussy 111 Tampa
Fla
Faye Martl11 has I eturned to Bruns
WIck aftel spending the week end
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Ed
lI1artm
Dr and Mrs C H Palrlsh
MIS. J-lenlletta PR111Sh of Newmg
ton \\ ero VISltOl s m the city \:lUi 109
�he \\eek
1111 and 1111 s Flank WIlliams had
a. thell guests Sunday MIS S B
Kennedy Josh Evelett and Clayton
Kenn dy of Metter
J H Blctt and daughtCl II1lss
FI ances Brett \\ ere In Rome Fllday
to attend the funel al of hIS SIStel ,
MI s Luk McDonald
Ed\\ m BI ady left Monday aftel
noon fOI Waslllngton D C
has been given a position
CIVil SCl'Vlce depal tment
MIS Lula Sllange Abbott of Rome
spent last week end as guest of Ml
and �hs W J Rackley and Judge
and MI s H B Stlange
II1lss Peade Thomas who IS study
l11g dIetetIcs at Battle Creek Mlch
WIll arnve Sunday to spend the sprmg
holidays "Ith hel mother
Mr and MI s Lannte Simmons
Mrs Bel nard McDougald and Mrs
HCl man Bland formed a party mo
tOlmg to Augusta Tuesday
M1S Vllgll DUlden and two sons
BoOby and Donald of Graymont VIS
ItCl1 durmg the week end WIth her
palents Ml and MIS R F Don
aldson
MISS Sara Mooney a student at
Randolph Macon College Lynchburg
Va who has been at home for the
spung holIdays left today to resume
hel studIes
MIsses DOlOthy Dal by and Gladys
Thayer left Monday fOI Rome to re
Sl1me thell studIes at Shol tel Col
lege after havmg spent the spllng
holIdays at home
MI and MIS Clydc FlanklIn and
twm uaughtel s have returned to theIr
home In WIlmington Del after a
VISIt to relatives and attendmg the
funClal of hIS mothel Mrs Jasper
F'lankhn last week
Mr and MI s Fled T Lamel and
chIld I en lI1aTlon and Robert and Mr
and MIs Lannle F Sunmons and
daughtm lI1al tho WIlma attended
the famIly leumon of the late HIli
Slmrnons of Brooklet which met at
the home of 11115 Chmlle Cbeeley m
Savannah Sunday
...
BIRTH
1111 and MIS J D McClam of Pel
ham nnnounce the bu th of u duugh
tel Malch 28 She has been name,1
G\\endolyn Sue �IIs McClam \\as
befOle hel malllRge MISS Alma Rack
ley of Statesbolo
Mr and MI. Hube1t Shuptlme of
Chattanooga Tenn fOI melly of
Statesbolo announce the bl1 th of a
son Mal ch 20th He has been gIven
the name Hubelt Ol"el JI JllIs
Shuptl me was berol e hel mailiage
MISS MYI tlce Aldel1nan
705
...
BIH1HDA\ PARIY
LIttle MISS Balba1a YOllng ccle
blated hel foulth bl1thda� Wednes
doy aftel noon by mVltmg twenty five
of hel little fnends to play games at
the home of her pments on NOIth
]\fam stieet The hVlIlg loom \\hele
the little guests as.embleu was vel y
PI etty WIth ItS decolBtlOns m keep
IIlg With thE' Easter �eason A can
test was held m whIch Patty Banks
was the wmner She was given a
chocolate bunny After games the
lIttle hostes. mother served Ice
cream, suckers and cake
tton
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN1l0N GIVEN
ALL ORDEllS
U D C !\IEEIING
The Bulloch County Chapter U D
C \\ III hold their I egula: meetmg on
Thursday ApIII 9 at 3 30 0 clock at
the homc of MIS J J Zetterowci
Jomt hostesses With MIS ZettelowCl
WIll be MI s Brunson MIS Joe TIll
man Mrs J C Lane and 1111 s Ophe
liu Kelly
•••
AFIERNOON BRIDGE
JOHN M THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA.
A lovely pal ty was grven Monday
nttei noon at the home of MI and
.MIS Har-ry Smith on North Main
st: eet at which Mrs Smith and her
stster MIS Olin Smith were [oint,
hostesses A PI etty art angement of
bright garden flowers was used about
the rooms III which their guests were
assembled A sugar and cream set The Reg ister faculty
WIll present
fOI high score was won by II1rs LoUIS Crashing Society," a comedy In three
fhompson a pickle dish for second acts, at Portal on Fnday night April
high was grven Mrs Frank Olliff and 3 at 8 o'clock The cast or charac
an ash tray for cut was won by II1rs
Charlie Mathews A salad and sweet
ters IS as follows Adam Dunnigan
COUI se was served WIth Iced tea The
W B Bowen ElSIe Dunnigan Eva
guests were Mrs J G Moore Mrs
Akins Marguer+te Francine Trap
Leffler DeLoach II1rs W H Bhtch, nell, George
Ferber Mincey, Ohris
Mrs Frank OllIff, Mrs JIm Donald tobel,
LOUIse Pate, Scruples Scruple.
son Mrs A M Braswell Mrs Remer
Iverson Anderson MISS Gadgett
Brady Mrs J M Thayer Mrs Bonnie
Bernice Hay, Mr Van WItherspoon
MorrIS Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mrs C
0 C Anderson, Mrs Van WIther
Z Donaldson Mrs EmIt AkinS, Mrs I spoon Mrs 0 C Anderson,
CyrIl
C B Mathews Mrs R L Cone Mrs
Van WItherspoon Lehmon Dekle,
E L Pomdexter Mrs Walter John
Agatha Mulrooney BeSSIe Martm,
�on Mrs LOUIS Thompson, Mrs Fred
MISS LOUIse Jlhller Earle Lee
SmIth II1rs Harvey Brannen and
ThIS play was successfully present-
MIs Lanme SImmons
ed at RegIster last Fnday mght
There ",11 also be added attractIOns
The publIc IS cordIally mVlted Ad
mIssIon 10 and 15 cents
Phone 439
Register Faculty
To Play i\t Portal
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs J P Foy entertamed
members of her bridge club the Three
o Clocks informally Tuesday after
noon at the State Theatre The pIC
ture shown was Magnificent Obses
sron After the show party refresh
ments were served at the College
Pharmacy
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Bruce OllIff enter tamed anum
bcr of youngsters Monday afternoon
at her home on Savannah avenue In
celebratIOn of the eIghth bn thday of
her son, Fay Out door games were
enjoyed aftel whIch an Ice course
was served Easter baskets filled WIth
candy were given as favol s
Place uf Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh egg. m butter
Famous for waffles and hot c.kes
NONE-SUCH CAFE
At the first nasal Irritation or smffle.
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol-just a few drops
Used In time, It helps to aVOId many
colds entirely. (Two sizes 30;. 50;,)
DONALDSONS ARE HOSTS
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson en
tertamed mformally FrIday evening
at their home on Savannah avenue at
dinner Jnpomcas formed a pretty
centel pIece to the handsomely ap
pam ted table Covels wele laId
for
DI and Mrs H F Al undel, MI and
Mrs Ed"ln Groover II1r and Mrs
W E McDougald and Mr and Mrs
Donaldson
Presbyterian Ladies
Coming Next Week
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TUllKEY or
2Sc
30c
ChoIce of Meats-
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 p m dally
corrON SEED FOR SALE
Statesboro WIll' be host next week
to a large body of women when the
twenty ninth annual meeting of the
Woman s Auxihary of the Savannah
Plesbvtery convenes here It IS ex
pected that not fewer than 175 wom
en will attend the seSSIOns, repre
sentlllg the twenty five churches of
the Savannah PresbytOl y
The exel clses WIll begin Monday
lllght WIth a meetmg of the execu
tIve bORld and WIll contmue through
Wednesdaj noon
The filst genelal sessIOn "III bo
held at 930 Tuesday mOlmng WIth
a pIOgI am whIch CRlllCS thlough tIll
12 45 Tuesday afternoon s seSSIon
WIll convene at 2 0 clock and the eve
nlng sessIon at 8 0 clock
Wednesdy s sessIOn will con"ene at
9 45 and WIll carry through tIll ad
JOUI nment at 12 30
The sessIOns WIll be held at the
Pre.byteTlan church
I have some good cotton seed for
sale Cook 12, WIlt resIstant grown
In 1934 (before the storm) by my
slstel m JenkinS county ThIS cotton
IS medIUm eally bolls medIUm large
SIze, grow thIckly on plant Imt turns
out about 38 average, staple flom 7 8
to 15 16 mch Seed WIll be delivered
by me In Statesbolo 10 good sacks of
100 Ibs at $3 45 per sack cash If
you want these seed let me have YOUI
Older plomptJy See me 01 write 01
phone 42 R LEE MOORE,
(5mar tfc) Statesbolo Ga
WANTED - Three room apartment
WIth prn ate bath close m Call
APARTII1ENT Bulloch TImes
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The cOZIest dlrung room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
Mrs Lanme F SImmons entertam
ed at her home on South Mam street
ThUlsday a1telnoon the membels of
hel bm1ge club the Ace HIgh Fos
tOl tn vases fOl pllzes wei e won by
MI s Bel nard McDougald, who made
111gh SCOI e and MI s N R Bcnnett
for low Aftel the game the hostess
SCI ved CI earned oystels on toast With
de\ lied eggs and a sweet course Two
tables of players weI e PI esent
••• Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds
�n STERY CLUB
Members of the MystelY club and
other guesst making seven tables of
players were entertametl at a de
IIghtful party Fnday morning by
Mrs EdWin Groover at her home on
Savannah avenue Her hVlIlg room
dmmg room and sun parlor '" ere
thrown togethor and effectIvely dec
ornt-ed smybollc of Easter Flowers
predommat111g were spyrea and stock
She served a salad and a sweet couree
A boudOIr lamp for hIgh prIze was
won by Mrs F N GrImes a set of
bonbon dIshes for low by Mrs Rufus
Bratly and a tUlip bowl for cut went
to Mrs Barney AveTltt
Good News!
• ••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Numbcred among the lovely ooclal
events tak111g place durmg thc week
end was the brIdge pal ty FrIday aft
ternoon at whIch MIS Harry SmIth
entertamed her blldge club and other
guests A vallety of Spi mg flowers
lent colorful charm to hel looms For
high SCOIe frUit JUice extractors \\ele
gIven Mrs Barney Avel1tt for the
club and Mrs H F Al undel fOI VIS
ItOlS A lovely vase for cut pnze wa3
gIven II1rs Howell Seleww After the
game the hostess sel ved a lovely salad
and beverage Her guests were Mrs
Barney AverItt II1rs Gordon Mays
Mrs Bluce Olhff Mrs Al thur Tur
ner Mr.3 Cecil Brannen Mrs FI ank
Wlillams Mrs Edw111 Groover Mrs
FI ed Shearouse II1rs H F Al undel
MIS Walter Blown MIS C P Olliff
MIS Ho\\ell Sewell MIS W E Mc
Dougald MIS F N GlImes MIS
FI ank Sl1mnons MI s J P Foy Mrs
Haney D B18nnen MIS Fled Smllh
MIS Olin SmIth and 1111. Geol ge T
OUR BUYER JUST
Groovel
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BACK FROM THE
• MARKET
"SPRING is in the air
EASTER is in the offing."
The COLOR 'goes-to your-head"
It stal ts WIth your Hat, It bursts
WIth gaiety as It leaches your SUIt,
It fanly deluges when It touches
yOUl Dless
Coiol lecognttlOn alone IS not our
chief clatm to YOlll pahonage-add
FASHION DISTINCTION, DElAIL
PERFECTION, TREATMENTS, 1M
PECCABLE, VALUE UNQUES
TIONABLE AND YOU WILL AL
WAYS COME TO US FIRST
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The '''oman s MlsslonalY Society
of the MethodIst church plesented a
MeXican pregram at then logulal
fifth Monday soc181 Monday nftcI
noon "hlCh was held m the socm)
loom at the chUich The 100m "as
beautifully decOl ated symbo"c of the
countlY for which the ploglam '\\a5
gIven At thiS meetmg b\ ent� new
membels were recel\ed mto the so
clety IIIrs S J Clouch led the de
votlOnal the subject of whICh wns
The Chlldlen of MeXICO
PI uella CI onlal tIe Mary VIl glllm
Gloovel Ann Ramey and Betty Cone
III costume gave a song MIS Mal
'In PIttman ass sted by MarVin PJtt
man Jr gave an Intelestmg lllus
tratCl1 talk on Mexlcn The slldcs
shov.'T1 \\ erc made
a VlSlt to MeXICO
Teachers College sang Juamta
Other musIc was furmshed by Mrs
Roger Holland Dunng the SOCIal
hour MeXican refreshments were
served Seventy ladles were present
EASTER FASHIONS abound In
om sto. e Theil freshness and charm­
Ing Indlvlduaht) you'll recogntze
qUickly and pleasantly
Modestly Priced
•
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
..
-
..
UULLOCII COUNTl'­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE!II.B NATURE SMILES
� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTT­
TRB HBABT 0.. GBOItGIA.
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FEDERAL REVENUE
NEARS 1929 LEVEL
Congress Watches Rising Curve
Hoping to Avoid Schedule
ReVIsion
•
•
.,
•
• Ogeechee P.-T. A.
•
The Ogeechee PTA WIshes to
extend IL cOldlal inVItatIOn to all the
schools of the county to attend the
Bulloch County P T T CounCIl meet
Illg to be held at the Ogeechee school
-audItorIum Saturday, Aprll 11
The local PTA I .. preparmg to
sponsor a negro mInstrel The date
'WIll be annouDc�d late"
•
Jurors Are Drawn
For April City Court
The followmg jurors have been oe
lected to serve at the AprIl term of
cIty court of Statesboro, which will
convene on Monday, AprIl 13
John B Everett Chas 0 Ander
son, W E Parsons, R L Lanter, A
B Burnsed, Bennie A Hendrix, J H
Metts, H P Jones, CeCIl E Kennedy,
Remer D Lanier, J E Kennedy, S
D Alderman, C C Daughtry, J E
Futch, G A Pelote, M J Bowen Jr
G A Boyd, I G 1I100re, F N Gomes
G B Donaldsort, L Carter Deal S
J RIggs, G E Hodges, J H Bradley,
H Glady Lee W H Newton, .Marlee
ParTlsh D L Alderman Jr, Geo E
Bean J S Latzak
BULLOCH COUNTY
HENS ARE ACTIVE
Records of One Merchant Bring
Surpflses to Those Who
Are Not Posted
It may have been a goose that laId
the golden egg 111 fabled days, but
of one merchant In Statesboro
Recently a group of men were talk
UVESTOCK MART GROWERS TO BEGIN
HAS BIG OPENING SIHPPING BERRIES
Formal Opemng Exercises Par­
ticipated in by Leading
BUSiness Men I
1
The Statesboro LIvestock and Com Strawberry grow ers In thIS section
rmssron Company opened here yester-
WIll have a market for their berrtes
County Agent Dyer Announces
Receipt of Carload of Crates
For Local Purposes
day under auspICIOUS Circumstances,
WIth every pen In the new stockyard
filled with cattle and hogs
The new livestock market was
opened at 1 0 clock Judge Leroy
Washington, D C Apnl 6 -Total
federnl revenues have chmbed back
WIthin easy reach of pre depression
levels
Facmg a dIffIcult problem of tax
revision, congress the past week cast
hepeful eyes toward the ascending
revenue curve, pomtmg toward re
celpts In excess of $4 000,000,000 for
the fiscal year ending next June
The tax mmdcd looked at the
treasury's March collectIOns of about
$750000,000, Includ111g the largest In
come tax receIpts smce 1930 and
wonderCl1 whethel the revenue line
had any prospect of ovel tak111g ex
pcnclItt11es WIthout a drastIC over
haulIng of eXlstmg leVies, or slash In
.spending
DespIte the loss of mOl ethan $300
{l00 000 In processing taxes, federal
1 evenues have been commg In at
nearly tWIce the rate of the depres
slon low pOint 111 1932 CollectIOns on
Income and mIscellaneous taxes for
the fiscal year to date ale more than
$500,000000 ahead of the comparable
total last year The net March gam
allOWing for loss of noolly $46000000 tent to whIch
thIS hen lays her stream
in processing taxes, approxImated of gold as dIsclosed by the records
$150,000,000
As a result, collectIOns for the full
fiscal year bId faIr to come close to
top peace tI",e figures 111 pre depres
111g at a drug store when one of them
SIOll years Then the total fluctuated
mentIOned that a certam poultry and
modera tely above and below $4 egg dealer pa Id weekly
to one feed
{l00 000 000 house 111
Statesboro approxImately
BUSiness Improvement, recovery 111 $1,600 ThIS wrIter
was easily aware
secuTlty and other property values,
that the.e figures meant around $250
tleplesslOn tax revIsIons and a mount per day and he
reasoned that such
mg YIeld from hquor taxes all have great
sales were unreasonable He
contnbllted to the three year expan thought It an easy matter
to ascer­
slOn 111 receipts
taln how far from correct the figures
Dlscus.lOn of the adml1l1stratlOn's weI e so he called
on the merchant
ploposed levy on undistnbuted cor and told hIm
about the conversatIon
porate profits has brought the whole -and addcd,
of course the figures
problem of spendmg, receIpts and are probablywrong
"
taxation mto focus
' Yes,' said the merchant, "they
ProJectmg the TlSlng revenue trend are wrong-they are
too lowl" And It
lnto the future and asurnIng contInua was time for
another surprise and
tlOn of busmess recovery, some op more tloubts as
to how many people
ponents of the program In house hear exaggerate
when they begIn talkmg
mgs raIsed the questIOn "Why tmker about hens
With the tax structure now?"
f Let me Just show you somethmg
t,
AdminIstratIOn spokesmen explain saId the merchant
• Come back to
"d the undIVIded profits levy as de my offIce and look at my
I ecords '
slgnCl1 to remOVe inequalitIes m pres And
he led us back and opened hIS
ent taxes and promote spendmg little blottel of dally sales
There
Others saw It as an attack on cor came the surpllse
whIch also gave
porate bIgness and entrenched wealth proof On
certam days there were
At any rate, WIth the possllJ1hty of
full pages of Items charged to thIS
Important changes m the proposals travehng egg
and poultry buyer­
bcfore they encounter a final vote, tax Item. of
varIOUS kinds of feed many
experts saw the closmg of the WIde bags
of each varIety and large Items
gap between mcome and outgo de charged
At the foot of the pages
pendent largely upon further expan were added
totals approxlmatmg from
slOn m receIpts from eXIsting leVIes, $550 to $750
I Those recol ds were
adclltlOnal revIsIons of the tax struc regularly two days apalt,
and the
I
Two Statesboro cItIzens Dr J H
ture and reductIOn In spending, prob average amount was
easl y $600 for WhIteSIde and E L Barnes under
ably ultImately a combinatIOn of the each
transactIOn and credIt taker have returned from the scene
three Then do yOU!
own figuring Instead of the tornado dIsaster at Games
Budget estimates have counted upon of $1,500 per
week flom poultry PIO VIlle Dr WhIteSIde left
about 10
d t th ttl $ 800 k
o'clock Monday morning Immedmte
a progressIve nalro",ng of the gap
uc 5 e 0 a was 1 per woo Iy upon hearung of the catastrophe
chIefly from expansIOn In receipts One traveling buyel
was paymg thIS and after he had been unable to get
rather than cut m expendItures 'lhls amount regularly to the
dealer for In touch WIth hIS daughter, MISS Al
tIes m WIth the theory that heavy feed and poultry products
How dId lenc WhIteSIde, a student at Brenau
government spend109 generates busl he do It? The mSlgmficant looking
College Mr Barnes left Monday eve
nmg 111 response to a radio call for
ness recovOl y and In the end expan poultry buyer employed
fOUl truck. assIstance In the handhng of the bod
slon m natIOnal Income whIch makes whICh
SCOUI the territory for poultry les of the storm vIctIms
pOSSIble mcreased taxatIOn to bal and eggs Mondays Wednesdays
and Finding hIS daughter safe and un
ance the budget and nleet obhgatlOns FrIdays thIS buye1
carrIes out fOUl harmed, though the
tornado narrowly
mIssed the college Dr WhIteSIde re
accumulated m the lean years truckloads of feoo
and swaps WIth turned during Monday nIght brmg
The theory of usmg the govern the farmers
of the county for theIr Ing the young lady WIth hIm Mr
ment as a compensating agent to bal products Tuesdays, ThUlsdaya
and
I
Barnes spent a day or two assIsting m
ance the natIOnal economy between Saturdays thIS buyer cal nes
hIS goods
the preparatIOn of the dead and re
turned Wednesday
depreSSIOn and boom calls for heaVIer to market
and brmgs back the cash They were agreed m thelT reports
taxatIon after spendmg has attained Then he settles
WIth the feed mer touching the awfulness of the tragedy
Its heIght Adherents of the theory chant for
the sales of the day before whIch had come upon Gamesvllle
and
say the full flush of spendmg In It
Thus It come. about that one trav
agreed that It would be several days
self may generate suffICIent Income to ellng salesman-Just
one man WIth �:��h!'·ls knt��the total n1,lll\Qer
of
mmlmlze neer! for new taxes four truckS-IS domg a volume
of
They look to the nSlng revenue busmess
whIch amount to $1800 per
curve, WIth recOlpts reachmg for rec week Take your penCIl agam
and do
ord peace time levels, as the most some more figuring
There are 62
promlSlng route to eqUIlIbrIUm
weeks 111 each yeal, multiply the
But no budget estImates have en number of weeks by
the weekly vol
VIsaged receIpts suarmg above $7 ume
of sales arId you'l! get $93600
000000,000 to keep company WIth as the year's
busmess done between
federal spending Stll! standing In thIS one travelIng poultryman
and
the way of a. cut m spending are the
the one Statesboro feed house
mllhons of workers who have not been
But that's the way figures deceIve
re absorbed mto private IlIdustry people to be
SUle Not every month
m the year IS the poultry bus111ess as
active as at present Indeed thIS 13
the banner month There are months
In whIch the poultry buyer falls far
below these figures and yet the ex
pense of fedelng must go ahead Bear
th,s m mind when you begm to es
tlmate the profit In the poultry bus
mess-remember that hens do not
pour out theIr stream of gold every
day m the year But wben the do,
they certaillly",do.
Buyers replesentlng every packing
house and large commiSSion com
pany m the state were present for the
openmg sales, as well as other dIS
tmgUlshed guests and hundleds of
farmel s from Bulloch and .urround
In Bulloch county today It'S no goose Ing countIes
-merely a hen The first pen of hogs saw the prIce
And you I! be surprised at the ex go to $10 per
100 pounds i
Cowar�, of the cIty court, and S W
LeWIS, preSIdent of the Bulloch Coun
ty Bank extended a welcome on be
half of F C Pal ker and F C Parker
Jr operatol s of the market Both
Mr LeWIS and Judge Cowal t told of
the POSSIbIlities of such a market for
Statesboro and asked fOl tho co oper
atlOn of the stockmen In helping to
make the market a. success
available In the upper tobacco ware
house J E McNeIll, Portland, Tenn
has been procured to operate the local
market II1r 1I1cNClII has been a berry
man fOi more than twenty years and
comes to the local market WIth very
good recommendatIOns from well
known stla\\belly glOWClS
County Fal m Agent Byron Dyer
has PI OCUI ed a carload of crates for
the local falmels Othel crates WIll
be oldeled as needed These clates
are made up to carl y 24 baskets of
bellIes and WIll cost 30 cents each
Cal load movement of berries IS not
expected to start untIl the latter part
of the week ExceSSIve cold ram has
slowed up lIpenlng to the extent that
bellIes WIll have to be moved by ex
PI ess fOl the tIme bemg ThIS type
of marketmg WIll not show the re
tUl ns for the crop that carload move
ment WIll In that express berrIes WII!
have to be sold on nearby markets
whIle the carlots can move to Eastern
markets
HOFFMAN IS URGED DISTRICT LADIES
FOR wmTE HOUSE ASSEMBLED HERE
Edward H. James Thinks Gov­
ernor's "Courage" Should
Be Rewarded
Concord, Mass, AprIL 6 -Edward
Holton James, nephew of WIllIam
James, noted psycl.ologlst and Henry
James, essaYIst, started a 'Hoffman
for PresIdent' boom today
James, who took an actIve but un­
offICIal part 111 the defense of NIcola
Sacco and Bartholomew Vanzettl eX
ecuted mun:lerers, several years alo
lauded Governor Harold G Hoffman
of �ew Jersey for hIS efforts 111 be
half of Bruno RIchard Hauptman
He saId m a statement Hoffman's
'courage" In trying to save the hie
of the executed slayer of Charles Au
gustus Lmdbergh Jr ,
• made hIm log
Ical men" for the RepublIcan noml
natIOn for preSIdent
"I hope to aend delegates to the
natIOnal Repubhcan conventIOn to
place Governor Hoft'man's name 111
nommatlOn" James, retired ConcOld
lawyer, declared
He smd he plannoo to orgjlmze
"Hoffman for PresIdent' clubs In all
Massachusetts cItIes and towns
Statesboro Sends
Two to Gainesville
Dr. Parrish's Home
Burns at Newington
Information W8:; received here yes
terday afternoon of the total dc
struchon by fire of the reSIdence of
Dr C H ParrIsh at Newmgton The
fire orlgmllted m the celhng of the
home about 10 o'clock m the morn
mg and had gamed such headway
when dIscovered that ItS control was
ImpOSSIble <')occordmg to reports Dr
ParrIsh was burned about the head
and body by falhng tImbers when he
entered a room to try to. save some
or the furmture Mrs Parrish and
theIr daughter, M13S HenrIetta were
m Savannah at the tIme The home
was one of the most modern m the
town of Newmgton and was bUIlt
about ten years ago The loss IS par
tlally covered by msurance
Elevator operators 1J1 New York
went out on strike recently, which
may indIcate that tbey are tired of
hSVUlg so'many ups and downs
Savannah Presbyterial Holds
Annual Meeting at States­
boro During the Week
The twenty ninth annual meeting
of the Woman's AuxlhaTJ of the Sa
'vannah Presbytery was held at the
Statesboro Presbyterian church on
Tuesday and Wedne.nay of thIS week,
AprIl 7 and 8 About one hundred
women represent111g twenty five of
the churches In the Savannah Presby
tery, were present on the first day
ThIS number was conSIderably sman
er than expected due to the very In
clement weather condItions whIch
preVailed throughout thIS section
However, 111 spIte of the absence of
many delegatcs who were expected,
all sessIons were hIghly inspIratIOnal
and the entIre meeting was pronounc
ed a great success
M1S Butt Butrlll of the local aux
Ihary gave a most cord181 welcome
,address at the open111g seSllon, and
the preSIdent Mrs Howell gave the
response In the absence of Mrs R D
Reed of Savannah Reports of a most
encoUl aging nature were made by the
variOus committees and aUXIlIaries
A partIcularly Interestmg feature of
the program was the HI.tory of the
Savannah Presbytenal' as plepared
and plesented by Mrs J G Clanford
The BIble study pellOds were con
ducted at each meetmg by MISS LUCIle
Duplee, of the Savannah Independent
Plesbytermn church These studIes
were velY beautifully presented and
everyone was spmtually uplifted by
the helpful sugge.tlOns brought by
thIS very able leader
On Tuesday evening Mrs Patsy
Barton Turner of Canoe, Ky gave a
most mterestmg address descnbmg
the work of the home mISSIOnarIes
among the mountameers of Kentucky
Mrs Turner s earnestness and en
thuslasm "ere reflected J1l her talk
whICh proved to be one of the hIgh
lights of the whole meetmg Appro
prIate mUSIC was rendered at each
sesSIOn and several mUSICians of the
cIty not connected Wlth the Presby
terlan church contrIbuted theIr tal­
ents toward making the mUSIC en
Joyable and m'plratlOnal
A delightful luncheon was served on
both days at the Woman's Club room
The delegates were entertamed m the
homes of Statesboro's hospItable peo
pie some of whom were non Presby
tertans For thiS mter denommatlOnal
courtesy and co operatIOn Mrs Leon
Tomlinson the local preSIdent WIshes
to express appreCIatIOn on behalf of
the entire auxuhary
The new offICers elected for the
Red Cross Issues
A Special Appeal
Due to recent disastere 111 sev
eral of the Southern states, es
pClally at Cordele and Ginesville,
Ga, the AmerIcan Red Crose has
sent a specIal appeal to the Bul
loch county chapter to double our
quota and semi It In as early as
possible to be used for the relief
of the people in the stricken
areas Anyone who has not con
tr ibuted and those who have and
are inclined to help more, are re
quested to send or bring their
oontributiens to C B McAllister
H F Hook D B Turner or W
E McDougald by Saturday If pos
SIble Schools that have not sent
III the1r contributIOns are asked
to do so at once Don t walt fOI
some one to sec you as It IS a big
job to see everyone
Remembel what the Red Cross
dId for Bulloch countyl
H F HOOK Cralrman
NECESSARY STEPS
IN SOIL PROGRAM
County Agent OutlJDes Method
By Which Benefits May
Be Obtained
Some tentative step. that a farmer
mIght follow 111 arrIVIng at methoda
of compliance WIth the soll con.erva­
tlon program and receivtng the pay­
ments are outlined by County Ageat
Byron Dyer
Collect together a. record of the
1935 acreages Thio record should
show what crops were planted on the
rented acres In 1936 ThIS Infor­
matIOn could be collected on ordmary
scratch paper and WIll be transferred
to a work sheet to be filed WIth the
far magent
A tYPICal case that would apply to
Bulloch county farmers wold be some­
thmg like 35 acres cotton base, WIth
a YIeld of 180 pounds of lInt per acre,
85 acres of corn (mterplanted wltla
peanuts and velvet beau), watermel­
ons 6 acres, garden 3 acres, totallnlr
129 acres However, stnce the com
was Interplanted with velvet beans
anti peanuts, only half of thIs acre­
age would be conSIdered, whIch would
make the SOIl depleting ba.e 86".
acres Instead of the 129 acre.
Smce the man could not reduce his
�oll aepletmg base more than 20 p�r
cent and receIve payments for It, W8
would takei20 per cent of 86". acreB.
whIch gIves 17 2 acrea that mu.t be
removed from soil depleting crops to
qualIfy the farmer for the aoll con­
servatIOn payment.
In 1936 thIs farmer had 24 acreB of
cotton, 86 acres of corn mterplanted
WIth peanuts and velvet beans, 11
acre. of oats followed by peas, 8 acre"
pf watermelonn, a acres 111 gamen.
Then 111 1938 hIS program would look:
something like thIS 24 acres III cot­
ton, 85 acre. In com WIth peanut&­
and velvet bean., 11 Bcres of oats fol­
lowed by cow peas, 1 acre of cow
peas for seed, Ii acre. of watermelolUl,
3 acres of garden
Under such an example the far­
mer would .hlft 11 acres of bis cot­
ton base and receIve 6 cents per
pound for the 180 pound. YIeld per
aCI e or a total of $99 60, then about
$4 06 for the 1 acre of watermelons
shIfted totaling ,103 06 for soil con­
servmg payment He would then re­
ceIve $2 for the acre of cow peas
planted for sed If thIS man then ter­
raced 26 acres of land he would re­
ceIve $2 per acre for thIS, or a total
of $52 'l hIS would be a total of $16706
he would receIve for the SOIl conser­
vatICn payment, SOIl bUIlding pay­
ment and SOil bulldmg' practIces pay-
ment .,
Although farmers may dIvert an.,
number of acres they deSIre trom any
SOIl depleting crop, they WIll not re­
ceIve payment for more tban 35 per
cent of theIr cotton, 20 cent cent of
thOlr pennuts 30 per cent of theIr
tobacco or 15 per cent of any of theIr
other crops DIverted acreage may
be made up of anyone or group of
the SOli depleting crops planted In
1935 If a farmer deSIres to exceed
hIS base of one of the soli depletmg
crops of 1935, he may do so, but thu"
WIll cause hIS payments to be reduced
by the amount per acre that he would
have lecelved on thIS partICular crop
had he elected to dIvert th,s crop.
However no penalty would be mcur­
red If he planted hIS base of this
Sylvania Leaders ,
Coming this Evenin.r
Statcsboro Chamber of Commerce
WIll have as guests thIS evemng a
delegatIOn from the SylvanIa Cham­
bel of Commerce Lunch WIll be serv­
ed In the Woman's Club room at 8
o clock The coming of the Sylvarua
V151tora IS m pursuance of the pro­
gram of mter CIty VISItatIons whICh.
has been maugurated by the local
organIzatIOn !l.t the next regul"r
meetmg to be held on Tuesday eve­
ning Apr,l 21st a group from Clax­
ton WIll be guests
Baptist Revival Services
Close Tuesday Night
coming year wele Vice pleSldent,
Mrs Warren Lott Jr Blackshear, rlen secretary
of Synodlca' and Pres
treasurer, MISS Laura FraZIer Flem byterIBI
Home MISSIOns, Mrs Frank
Ington, hI8tor18n, Mrs J G Cran I L Stacy, BransWlck
ford, Valdosta, secretary of Assembly Among
the dlstmgulshed VISItOrs
Home MiSSIOns, Mrs E B Lough present
for the PresbyterIal were
rIdge, Blackshear, .ecretary of Re
Mrs Patsy Turner, Canoe, Ky , Mrs
hglOus J;:ducahon Mrs E M Camp-
Obe. J> Warthen, preSIdent GeorgIa
bell, Savannah, &Ccretal') of ChrIS SynodIcal
Auxlhary, Mrs R If: Orr,
tlan SOCIal SerVIce, Mr' 0 1.. Free- Vuiaha,
Mrs J R WhItman, Way­
man, Thum1er)lolt, secretar, of Splr- crosa,
and M..... Samuel Glaagow, Sa­
ltual Llfe,olIn D L WhIteside, Di,- vannali.
TORNADO'S TOLL
PASSES 450 MARK
Thousands Injured and Many
Victims StIll Hovenng
At Point of Death
(By tlle Assocla td Press)
The death toll of Southern torn.
does of Sunday nIght and Monday ex
ceeded 450 lIS debrl. was searched for
more bodIes.
Tupelo M 188, had a known total
ef 183 dead and Gainesvllle, Ga, a
total of 184
There were 48 additlenal deaths
In scattered other toWIl8 of Missis­
SIppi, Arkall8as, T...ne.see and Ala·
bamL
The Injured totaled more thsn 2,000
and It was feared many of llIese ..,U
die.
R.sty preventive me....ure. were
taken to for...tall pestlle"",,- The dead
were atacked In rows in temporary
morgues pendIng hUITled burial
National Guardsmen pstrolled the
wreckage·strewn streets wlt:hi IbOd
bayonets, with orders to shoot ..ould·
be looters
Governor Hugh WhIte of Mlsai.­
SIPPI took personal charge of reller
at Tupelo and ""t1mated property
damage at $8,000,000
An area a mile wIde and four mIles
long .... destroyed at Tupelo.
VIrtually all the b1l8ln""s area and
mueh of the reloldentlal sectIon of the
town of Game8vdle, Ga was deva.
tated, .. ,th an estImated mat.rIBI I08S
of $15,000000 CIty offICIals 8IlId It
would take Galllesvllle ten years to
recover
The followmg hst of deaths by com
munltie. had been compiled today m
the wake of tornadoes whIch struck
in half. dozen Southern states Sun
day and Monday
MIssI88lpPI - Tupelo 183 Colfee
VIlle, 10, BooneVIlle, 4, total In MISS
ISIPPI, 197
Georgia-Game.vllle, 184, total 111
GeorgIa, 184
Tennessee-Columbla area, 5, CIi!
toR area., 5, McNaIry 1 LIncoln, 1,
total 10 Tennessee 12
Alabama-Red Bay 7 Elkwood, 4,
«>tal m Alabama 11
South Carollna-Anderson 1, 10-
tal In South Carohna, 1
Arkansas-LaCrosse, I total m
Arkal188s I, total all states 407
West Side Faculty
Will Present Play
• A LIttle Clod Hopper WIll be pre
sented by the faculty of West SIde
school on FrIday mght AprIl 10, be
glnmng at 8 0 clock The cast of
characters IS as follows
SeptImus GI een a young book agent
full of pep M T McGregor Ocey
Gump a fresh young product by
Heck Albert ClIfton GeOlge Chlg
gerson an mnocent lIttle lamb
from
the cIty Bernard Alderman Mrs
Chlggerson Boggs, hIS doting mam
rna WIth a smooth scheme OllIe Mae
Lamer II1lss JulIette Bean a Splln
tersvllle �oa"hng house keeper Mar
garet BIrd, ChaIrman Cart.r who
thmks she's a vampIre, ElOIse SmIth
Judy, a httle clod hopped from the
poor house Reta Lindsey
Tnere wlll be choruses between acts
AdmISSIon 10 and 20 cent. For fam
Ihes of SIX or more we have a speCIal
late of 75 cents Everybody IS In
vIted to come and have some fun
Some relIef rollers say that after
buymg food and gasolIne and beer
for the month they find they don t
have anythmg left for the other es
sentlals of life
ReVIval servIces whIch began ora
Monday of last week at the Baptlll\;
church came to a close WIth the serv­
Ices Tup.sday evenmg Rev Donald
C S Young, pastor of the Newnam
Baptlst church, ..Slsted th pastb..
r
m the meeting, and hIS presence an
labon made a J)rofoDnd impresBIOD
upon the cbureh and commuDlty
A!
number of new menlbe .... were adde4
to the chureh as a reeult
of th, aeriIIIf
al IHIrvices
I
NEVILS NEWS
varoius parts of the country. keeping
an eye on. the calendar
and weather
conditions. automatically change the
properties of gasoline to insure
the
best and most economical pcrform­
ance according to the season. The
properties of Gulf gasoline are chang­
ed several tmie a year. Hence
the
term. "Kept in Step With the Calen­
dar," used in Gulf advertisements cur­
rently appearing in the Bulloch
Times.
Dr. O. M. Schomburg
SAVANNAH OPTICAL CO. Phone 3-2881
"Horse Sense" Advice
Offered Motorists
Ed Martin. of Statesboro. visited
Sunday with his sister. Mrs. J. C.
:Waters.
Pierce Lewis. of Brooksville. Fla .•
"Isited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dukes
Saturday.
rl Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tootle and
children. Bobby and Martha. were din­
ner guests of Mrs: A. C.
McCorkle
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J .. Martin and
fam­
lIy visited Wormsloe Gardens.
Bona­
:venture Cemetery and
other beauty
IIpots of Savannah Sunday.
Friends of Otis Waters.
of Savan­
nah. formerly of Nevils.
are glad to
Jearn he is recovering from a
recent
operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Frank Dukes and little son.
Charles Franklin. are spending sev­
eral days with her parents. Mr.
and
MTs, G. B. Bell. Falmouth. Fla,
Misses Lavada and Uldine nnd De­
weese and Bobby Martin were spend­
the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sla­
ton Lanier, of Savannah, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Ringwald and
ehildren, Lena and Herbert.
of Sa­
vannah. were spend-the-day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Durelle Rushing and
daughter. Mary Dean. and Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Anderson were guests
Clf Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey at La­
nier Sunday.
Motoring to Reidsville Sunday to
'Visit the new state prison farm were
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anderson and
aon, LaVaughn. Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Martin.
A delegation from our local P.-T.
'A. is planning to attend the council
meeting at Ogeechee school Saturday.
Robert and Adolphus DeLoach en­
tertained a number of their friends
with a dance Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Foss and children. Betty Jean and
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch.
of Pulaski. and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Foss and daughter. June. and Mrs.
Anna Foss.
Because of the weather the work­
men have been greatly hindered and
we are unable to give the definite
date of the benefit dance yet. but if
the weather permits. we will be able
to make the final announcement with­
in ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson and
daughters. Harvestine and Margaret.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Lewis and fam­
ily. Mis. Eunice Tullis and Edward
jWoaters, of Savannah, were dinner
:guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ree­
die Anderson.
An interesting social event of the
week end was the birthday dinner
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fate Praetor Sunday in celebration
()f his fifty-first birthday. Those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. R. Brinson and
family. Savannah; Mrs. Elbert Webb
Bnd daughter. Mildred. Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Newton. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brinson. Mrs. Odessa
Brinson and sons, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Denmark and son. J. E .• Mans Ha­
gin, Misses Eunice and Sina Lou Den.
mark, Eloise and Sara Martha Davis,
:Walter Hendrix and Walter J..anier.
,School was suspended from Thurs­
.(Jay until Monday because of the bad
'Weather. The scbool buses were un­
able to make their usual route" be­
cause of high water and fallen tim­
ber. The greatest loss from the tor­
nado that pa'ssed through here Thurs­
<lay morning was that upon the lands
of Frarie Lanier, where a large ten­
ant house and all out buildings were
demolshied and a wide avenue was
c>ut by the terrific wind through the
entire 'Iength of his tract of land.
From that point the wind seemed to
rise above the trees and dropped again
in the town of Nevils. where several
houses 'were unroofed and many large
trees uprooted.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson en­
tertained at tbeir beautiful country
1Iome near Nevils Saturday afternoon
in honor of the sixth birthday of
their Ii.ttle daughter. Meredith. The
living room where the fifty-five little
guests assembled was beautifully dec­
orated with spring blossoms and other
things in keeping with the Easter
season. A bunny contest was held in
.which Miriam Bowen and Lavern De­
Loach·tied as winners of the Easter
basket. Little Jacquelyn Bowen gave
the r.eading "Big Sister's Easter
Beau." Miss Maude White assiste'd
Mrs. Anderson with the songs, gameB
and stories. Aiter the out-door games
the youngsters were served crackers
and ice cream topped with cherries.
The p'retty birthday cake together
with tbe large bunny embanked in a
1Iub of Easter grass. biddies. bunnies
and eggs formed the centerpiece for
the handsomely appointed table. Be­
f�T being served they sang "Happy
B)rthd�y to Meredith." Easter eg""
W2J'e Il1ven aa favors. The little hon­
oree received many' gifts.
216 W. Bay SAVANNAH, GA.
MANUFACTURERS OFRecently Elected Vice-President of
Georgia State Aosociation
Of Optometrista
Dr. O. S. Schomburg. located at 11
Whitaker Building in Savannah. of­
fers a very comprehensive service and
is an optometrist of experience and
broad professional ability.
He takes on active interest in all
affairs pertaining to better service to
the public.
He has been ususually successful
end his services have iricreased the
vision of people of this part of the
state. Eyes examined and glasses fit­
ted to those who need them.
He has a most complete scientific
equipment and is prepared to correct
all errors of refraction and defects of
vision and all unbalances of the eye.
the scope of lenses being practically
everything that modern science has
evolved. Careful in his test and ac­
curate in the completion of the lenses
to correct your defects in vision, you
will find that he will give you the
best of service. After the test has
been made you will find a most com­
prehensive line of modern art in
glasses and rims from"'which to make
selection. He can give you any ap­
pearance that you desire. If you break
a glass. just drop in and he will fit
you out in a short time.
If you are having any trouble with
your eyes you should drop in and see
him and notice how much better you
will see then as you go out. In the
correction of errors of refraction that
affect children's eyes he has gained a
well-merited reputation and enjoys
an extensive clientelle in this phase
of the work.
In making this review we are glad
to compliment Dr. O. M. Schomburg.
who is thoroughly abreast of the
times and his work is accomplishing
much in the work of the period.
Good old horse sense goes
a long
way in the proper
care of an auto­
mobile motor and in obtaining
max­
imum mileage at a minimum cost, gay
the lnboru tor'y scientlsta of
Gulf Oil
Corporation-Gulf Refining Company.
Stressing the need for a proper grade
motor oil and a gasoline especially
refined for the spring season. Gulf
urges motorists to heed
these simple
facts:
Leaders to Discuss
Social Security Act
'
... A Perfect Seasoning with a Snappy Tang
... 'A Nu­
Goodness for Barbecue, Steaks, Chops; Cold Meats, Fish,
Soups
and Gravies, Cocktails, etc.
FOR SALE-Five pounds of Cuban
Queen watermelon seed, 75 cents
per lb. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(2aprltc)
To begin with, it has been neces­
sary to use n very light oil in
the
crankcase during the extreme winter
weather just past. Even iI this win­
ter-grade oil were in prime
condi­
tion, it might not lubricate properly
in warm weather. Moreover, frequent
usc of the choke. when practically
pure gasoline has entered the cylin­
ders. has tended to thin out the
al­
ready light lubricant.
During colp weather when the mo­
tor has been running, the crankcase
has contained warm, moist ail' which
has condensed when the motor has
Atlanta. Ga .• April 6 (GPS).-A
social security program for Georgia
will be the theme of the annual Geor­
gia Conference on Social Work in At­
lanta April 14-17. Thomas B. Mimms.
president, has announced. More than
1.500 persons are expected to attend.
Among the speakers at the con­
ference will be Judge Orville Park.
of Macon; Prof. Malcolm Bryan. of
the University of Georgia; W. Eu­
gene Harrington, president of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce and
former ehairman of the Fulton coun­
ty public welfare board; Philip Welt­
ner, former chancellor of the Uni­
versity System. and Dr. Comer M.
Woodward. of the Emory University
faculty.
Boyce M. Edens. Mr. Mimms. Miss
Thelma Wright and Dr. M. F. Hagood
will make talks on volunteer and lay
leadership and other phases of the
welfar·c. program.
HOTKISS MUST SATISFY OR YOUR
PURCHASE P RIC E
WILL BE REFUNDED BY YOUR
GROCER!
HOTKISS barbecue an':! meat sauce
is made by one of the model institu­
tions of this section. This well known
concern is one of the most prominent
in this part of the state. Its plant is
modern and up-to-date in every par­
ticular and sanitary throughout. Their
business is conducted along progress­
ive lines, and we are proud to say
that they are a credit to this part of
the state.
To be able to make certain of get­
ting HOTKISS Sauce is a boon to our
entire section. HOTKISS Sauce con­
tains some of the most healthful in­
gredients. Analysis has proven them
to be free from anything injurious,
consequently it is not only health­
giving. but is health-protecting.
Their business has increased so that
improvements have been made from
time to time until today they have
one of the most modern and sanitary
plants in this entire section. Every-
thing in the plant is kept clean
and
tidy. a. it is the policy of this
insti­
tution not only to put out first _clasE>
food products that will pass inspec­
tion. but also to have them as
near­
an approach to the highest perfection
as possible. Such is HOTKISS Bar­
becue & Meat Sauce.
If the public could only compre­
hend how absolutely pure and health­
giving HOTKISS Sauce is.
there
would not be a family in the vicinity
who would not be a patron of this,
concern. HOTKISS ia the very best
that the market affords. HOTKISS
MUST SATISFY OR YOUR GRO­
CER WILL REFUND YOUR
PUR­
CHASE PRICE!
The management of the Nu-Good
Food Products Company has been in­
strumental in the upbuilding and ex­
pansion of this part of the country,
and their institution should receive
the patronage of the entire people.
cooled otT. In extreme cnses ice has
formed on the bottom of the crank-
case, or frozen in the oil pump.
In
crdinary cases ,sludge has formed
from the mixture of water, dirt and
oil. Sludge is nothing more or less
than a thick gooey mass which tends
to block the screen on the oil pump
and clsg oil lines.
The need for changing motor oil
with the changing seasons has been
very pretty well impressed upon the
motoring public, but few car owners
'Ire aware that the Gulf
refineries in
A SHORT SHORT STORY
---
.....
for people who want to pick
.
the right low-priced car!
(READING TIME, 91 SECONDS)
;'
\ /What is the only low-priced car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC
BRAKES?
CHEVROLET-the only complete low-priced car! f;-. -) :' 'l11:�r.�!t-
)�1t�'"What is the only low-priced car with SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP?
CHEVROLET-the only complete low-priced car!
What is the only low-priced car with IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE.?
CHEVROLET-the only complete low-priced car!
What is the only low-priced car with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFI'
VENTILATION?
CHEVROLET-the only complete low-priced car!
What.is the only low-priced car. with IDGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE?
CHEVROLET-the only complete low-priced car!
What is the only low-priced car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING.?
CHEVROLET-the only complete low-priced car!
THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS
CHEVROLETALL THESE FEATURESAT CHEVROLET'SLOW. PRICES
GENERAL MOTORS
INSTALLMENT PLAN-.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
lJ'o SUIT YOUR PURSE
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, . GA.
T .... EON L V G F' 0 -R G I A -'B U I LT "C:A R
Cow_:t �8Use Square
CHF"YROLET IS
FOR .SALE-Eight thousand atalks
of nbbon s.eed cane at ,1.26 per 100
�. K. B. HARVILLE. Route 1.
.....teoboro. (121Dar2tp)
,..
--
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Homemaker News
By LILLIAN ·KNOWLTON.
County home demonstration agent,
co-operating with the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
G e.o:r g ja Agricultll;ral Extension
Service.
.
'Doubtless
.
you have some of those
straig"ht' varnished or painted chairs
about the house. Sometimes such
chairs seem a little plain and uninter­
esting. Often they are uncomfort­
able. and they tend-to make clothing
shiny.
'An inexpensive way to improve
them is to make seat and back pads
or a printed. fabric that harmonizes
with other furnishings. The pads pro­
tec.t the clothing and also the chai r
finish. They are tied or snapped on
and can bel taken off to be laundered.
Savannah Bonded Ware-I
house & Transfer Co. BROOKLET NEWS I 4:�B����nt��::�bC��_
I
cil met Saturday afternoon. April 4.
in the court house and made pla.s
Reporter I for a picnic and the county camp.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins have Miss Knowlton
discussed the bread-
returned from a visit in Atlanta.
making contest witli the girls. Mr.
Mis. Eloise Mallory. of Guyton, was
Dyer gave an interesting talk about
the gue t. of Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. last
the Bulloch boys at the fat stock
week end.
show. The picnic will be Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton have
afternoon. May 30. at Jones's mill.
moved into their new bungalow on
li".. r Statesboro. Meredith Martin
was appointed recreational chairman
of this event. The county camps w!ll
open Monday. June 8.
Ottieers. of tbe council are: Presi­
dent. Effie Cone; vlce-presldent, Sarah
Helen Upchurch; secretary. Minnie
Sue Cannon; new. reporter. Meredith
Martin. All officers of the local clubs
are members of the council. so they
will please be with us at the picnic
witb a 4-H club spirit.
MEREDITH MARTlN.
:·lITe.ws Reporter.
Wyatt. gave an instructive and en­
tartalnlng chapel program Tuesday
on leisure arts.
Mrs: F. M. Norton and Miss Eunice
·Smlth. of Atlanta. and Mrs. Coy Hul­
sey and Miss Ruby Smith. of ·Metter.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Campbell during the week end.
James Warnock. 80n of Mrs. Ac­
quilla Warnock; who is attending col­
lege at Vanderbilt. woh distinctive
honors for that school Saturday in a
field track meet. the honors being in
high jump and pole vaulting.
Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained II
number of her friends with a "beano"
party Wednesday afternoon. : Prizes
were awarded to M rs. John A. Rob­
ertson, Mrs. John C. Proctor. Mrs.
Floyd Akins. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and
Miss Lola Wyatt. Mrs. Wyatt and
Mrs. Floyd Akins assisted In serving.
Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained her
sewing club and a few other friends
Tuesday afternoon ather home with
an Easter party. The season's ideas
were carried out in flowers and favors.
Prizes were awarded to Miss Ruth
Parrish. Mrs. H. G. Parrish and Mrs.
As straight chairs are usually the
A. C. Wylly. of New York. Mr.: W.
right sitting level. the pad must not
D. Parrish and Mrs. D. L. Alderman
be made too thick or It will make
the seat too high for comfort.
To make a seat pad. cut the desired
number of thicknesses of cotton bat-
Jr. assisted in serving.
The Epworth League met at the
church Monday night and enjoyed II
program arranged by Lillian Howard
ting the exact shape of the chair seat.
and Clifford Rogers. as follows:
but half an inch smaller on all sides.
Hymn. "All Hail the Power."
Put these between layers of cheese-
Scrtpture-e-Gecrgfa Belcher.
cloth and baste twice each way and
Talk. "Did Jesus Fail"-Ruth Bevill.
then around the outside to keep the
Hymn. "0. Jesus,.r Have Promised."
cot£on from knotting wheu the pads
Talk. "What is Success ?"-John
are laundered. The outside cover is
Cromley.
merely a slip that may be put over
Business.
the pad and closed with snaps at the
Benediction.
back or-basted together. Make tapes
The news of the Gainesville disaster
of the same material to tie the pad to
sent a shock on several of .the .Brook-
the chair posts.
let citizens who had relatives and
The back pad 'is measured and fit­
friends there. J. P. Bobo has a si8-
ted in a similar way and kept at the
ter there who was not injured in the
right height on the chair by sewing'
storm'. Mrs. Acquilla Warnock has an
tapes to the top comers and snapping
uncle. Dr. Chandler. tliere. who. "she
them just below the top bar of the
thinks. is safe, as his name was not
chair back. At the bottom. the back
mentioned in the list of dead or in-
pad may be finished with tape loops
jured.. The town. school and com-
and the tspes of the seat pad passed
!nunity have responded in making a
through these to hold the back pad
donation to help these people and the down.:: A�other. idea is. to make
the
Co ..dele people who are in distress.' .
back �over to. �hp on! �)th two round
The spring meeting" of the W. 'C:' ,,01."" �or. the posts
to come. through.
T. U. of the Fi ..st congression'al dis-' ThIS' type
reaches about two-thirds of
trict was held at the Ch .. istian chu ..ch
the way down the back. An attract­
here last Wednesday. Mrs. Mordecai; ive. finish, is to, sew white
cotton
of Sava·nnah. led the !levotional in the
bran:! 0" ball frmge around the lower
absence of Miss Ma ..tha Kelly. of �d�e� ?r �ake. a narrow ruffle
and
Reidsville. who is p ..esident. At the
fimsh It WIth bIas tape.
beginning of the program twenty-five
school chil<l.ren gave interesting num­
�ers boostihg the Union Signal and
giYing caJses Why peop)"e drillk.
Prominent on the days' p ..og ..am was
an address given by the state 'pres:
jdent. Mrs. Russell. Mrs. McDougald;
the state secretary, gave an interest­
ing talll on the state W. C. T. U. work
during the lunch hour. Mrs. J. P.
Bobo. president of the local W. C. T.
U. acted ns hostess fo'r the occasion.
At the close of the p ..ogram she in­
vited the .entire group to the audi- p ..ogram.
torium of the Masonic hall where the
==============�
local union and the four churches of Carlysle Provision Co.
the town served a bountiful lunch.
•
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
.....
Bay ,Street Edenslon
Savannah
Phone 6157
No review of the business. agricul­
tural and industrial interests of this
'section of the state would be complete
without prominent mention of the Sa­
vannah Bonded Warehouse & Trans-.
fer Company. which aida in no little
measure the progress and prosperity
of this section.
To this company must go no small
portion of credit for the expansion .of
this part of the state. for it has been
a most important factor In our com­
mercial development. Its presence
here in active ope:..tion and Its being
under expert supervision is really a
factor that adds to the attractivene••
·of all the territory it serves a. a
more desirable community in which
to live or locate.' ,
With a broad visIon of our future
development. the management and'
their assistants have built not only
for the present but for the years to
come •. and when the population of
this sectton has doubled we predict
that this company will continuato be
one of the best conducted. best equip­
per and most satisfactory of our com­
mercial assets, rendering a service
that is at the same Urne compre­
hensive and complete at rate. so rea­
sonable that then. as now, people will
marvel at the success of the manage­
ment. in continually adding new im­
provements.
The management is of the well
known men of the community, and
have given their personal attention to
the maintenance of .efficiency in every
branch of the service.
Lane street.
Mrs. John Sowell entertained about
thirty young people Friday night In
honor of her daughter. Ev�·s. tbir­
teent hbirthday .
The sixth grade of the school here.
under the direction of MI.s Lola
.. ,
. ..
•
SWIFT & CO. FERTILIZER WORKS
,.
PAUL REYNOLDS. Manager
Cnoosing the Right Fertilizer
Easier Today than in the Paat
Old time farmers can still recall
when buying the right fertilizer was
a real problem. Before the days of
guaranteed analysis it was really just
a matter of blind luck. With the uni­
versal use of guaranteed analysis
farmers could do a more intelUgent
job of buying, but even this guaran­
tee did not tell them anything about
the quality of the fertilizer they were
asked to buy. .
The Swift Certificate of Quality
introduced almost ten years ago was
the first complete buying guide offer­
ed farmers. This Certificate certified
that the fertilizer was made of the
Best Materials. Double Mixed. fiiple
Tested. Thus all of the information
which was then considered important
in determining the crop-producing
qualities of a fertilizer were made
known to the farmers about Swift's
Red Steer Fertilizers.
When scientists proved through ex­
perimentation nnd actual field tests
thut a surplus of acid or basic ma­
terials in fertilizer prevented the fer­
tilizer from doing the most good.
Swift introduced Non-Acid Forming
and Physiologically Neutral Ferti­
lizer. 'fhis fertilizer is the result of
formulas which nre carefully balanced
as to the acid and basic materials
they contain so that they have a neu­
tral action in the soil both during the
entire gTowing sen:son as well as over
a period of years.
The Swift Certificate of Quality
which you will find on every bag of
Swift·s Red Steer Fertilizer this
spring definitely qual'antees_ these new
Non-acid Forming an9 Physiologically
Neutral qualities,' as well as,;;matiy
extra plant foods. such as Calciun\
and Magnesium. -.:_.
Fertilizer is one of the products
about which very little can be told
through inspection. For this reason
an intelligent statement of facts about
the product such as offered by the
Swift Certificate of Quality should be
welcomed by every farmer. Author­
ized Swift Agents will gladly show
you the guarantee which Swift gives
with every purchase of improved Red
Steer Fertilizer.
Swift & Co. Fertilizer Works of
Savannah has always worked in the
interest of the home community while
securing for themselves the well mer­
ited commercial success that the large
volume of business at the establish­
ment evjdences.
These local Bulloch county agents
���k��nt Swift. & Co.
Fertilizer
Bill H. Simmons. Statesboro. Ga.
G. B. Bowen. Statesboro, Ga .• ItFD.
C. J. Martin. Nevil•• Ga.
.
J. Harry Lee. Leefield, Ga.
J. H. Woodward. Stillion. Ga.
J. H. Wyatt. Brooklet, Ga.
C. W. Zetterower. Stateeboro. Ga.
•
..
DR,;R. L. HEINES
CHIROPRACTOR
618 Drayton Street.
Tbis chiropractor is an expert in
analysis and offers the people of this
section the highest type of profes­
sional service. Many people from all
over this pl\rt of the country are vis­
itors at his office and receive very
beneficial adjustments.
The work of this chiropractor is to
correct displacements found in the
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-- ,spinal column or other osseous or soft
All parties ar eW8l"ned not to buy tissues. This is done by adjusting
or trade for a ccrtt.in note signed by movements performed with the bare
M. Thomas and J. C. Ludlam. payable hands in a scientific manner. which in
to Ebb Lyons. for $25. dated about time returns the bony segments to
February 3. 1936. and due October 1 their normal articular relation
and
or 15. 1936. as contract has not been release the pressure
that former de­
fulfilled and the note will not be paid. viations caused on the nerves affect-
This March 12, 1936. cd. When such adjustment is com-
(26marltp) M. THOMAS. plete. nerve force will flow
unretard-
FOR SALE
ed and health will return naturally.
He is a professional man of ex­
latter for sale the following: tl'aordinary power of understanding
One farm 1'h miles from Guyton. of the individual and noted for his
Ga .• on state highway No. 119; thirty- quick and 'correct analysis. Then he
five acres with house; seventeen acres possesses a natural aptitude for the
cleared; price $500 cash. correction of all causes of diseases
In town of Guyton. 4'h acres with 'It is not strange then that he is �ne
house; price ,500 cash.· of the busiest professional men of
One Erie stearn engine, 35·h.p., for this vicinity, for his services are in
�35 cash. H. E. ARCHER. great demand. Phone. Savannah
(2aprltc) Guyton, Ga. 2-3669. We wish to compliment Dr:
ATTENTION. VETERANS _ Invest
Heines upon the very valuable work
your bonus in a farm. We have
he is doing in this section and direct
several bargain. in Bulloch and ad- your special
attention to hi. etticient
joining counties. Small down pay- =m"'e,.,th:-o..,d='s".==-=_-,--,-,.-__"'-__
ment. long terms. See M. C. MASON, FOR
RENT-Dowri-.taira apartment.
Swainsboro. Ga.• or S. D. GROOVER. furnisbed or unfurniihed. MRS.
R.
State.llOro, ·Ga. (l9mal'tf"c!) 'LEE
. MOORE. (2apriltc)
"','.
- ,.
Young Baptists Plan
. -' For, State�wide Meet
-_
.._._/
, At1anta\.b�., Aprjl G (GPS).-State
and So'uth-wide,fii;ces of the Baptist
Training Union will join in a state­
\vid�' conf"�"';ce nt Druid Hills Bap­
tist church in Atlanta April 16 and
17. according to Edwin S. Preston,
state secretary for the organization.
Leaders of young people from over
the South will appear on the two-day
535 W. Hull ,savannah Phone 8591
WHOLESALE GROCERY
It is a well known fact that there
is no one institution in the community
that has met with greater favor with
the public than this well �oWn firm.
�y rel\�o� of tbe faet that the man­
agement bas bad wide experience in
every' feature of, tJi� ,�oles;le gro­
cery business and because of their
knowledge of' every branch' of the
trade. this establishment bas con­
tinued to witness the increase in the
number of their patroM.
. Their products will be fonnd in de­
maml by all who insist on the best.
They deal on an extensive scale and
their activity is conducive to the prog­
ress �nd expansion of the community
in no small degree.
It is important tbat we have con­
scientious firms like this well kuown
establishment. who will aid in the re­
duction of prices of living for the
people.
oThere are no more public spirited
citizens in the community than The
Carlyle Provision Co .• and in making.
this review of SaYBnnah it is natural
to wish to compliment them and di­
rect your attention this finn as one
of the reliable 'business ins tutions
of the commuuity which has added to·
the development aJI!I. pr�gr..a of 'his
part of the "tate; :.
..... ,.i"-."'� ...
SAVANNAH .TIRE & RUBDER CO,
626 W. Broad Savannah Phone 3-3413
Lodi F""tory Method Super Tread".
They Give a Better Guarantee and
Back it up Better than any Other
"ye.;·Sir,
.• B�y"
'ARCADIANI!
.
Nowl'
Tire Dealer.
The Savannah Tire & Rubber Com­
pany is a local concern and therefore
can make their own adjustments bet­
ter and quicker.
They are rendering a- comprehen­
sive service to motorIsts of this tar­
ritory. They make old tires look and
wear like new. Being equipped with
the latest machinery for tire work
they save you 60 per cent of tire
coots. Their 'retreading is done by
experts who use the highest grade
gum rubber.
The service department is complete­
ly equipped for the retreading. vul­
canizing or repairing bf t(ny size of
tire. Men are employed here who are
highly competent. rapid nnd thorough
in the work. If you need tire service
you will find that they' will arrange
some way for you to keep on the move
while any service work is being com­
pleted.
.. They are practical tire men and
watch the development of the new
features of the business. getting the
latest reports on the industry, rend
all the latest trade papers. talk to
tourists hom all states and thus are
a real autho'rity on tires.
In making this review we are g lad
to compliment this firm upon the very
excellent service, high grade supplies,
as well as upon the fact that they are
rendering a great service to auto own­
ers in giving them authoritative in­
formation upon the latest develop­
ments in the drift of the times in tire
circles.
I have big farming intefe.is and follow" ,
. good bUline•• rule. in my farm manag....ent.
For top-dressing I now use only
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
. NITRATE OF SODA
I have three good reasons for this choice...
1. "is ecilY to pUt out and always g'ves m. good
results.
_ 2 .. "It is Southern made o�d by buyIng It I help along
. Soulhern welfare.
.
3. (and thIs is Ihe big reason) I want that extr.
Nitrogen.
It mecns 0 lot to me that Bulletin #326 of the
Deportment of Agriculture and Immigration of the
State of Virginio records that the cosh value of the
extra Nitrogen in "ARCADIAN"
over the guaranteed 16% runs
even as high as SS¢ per ton.
That's why I soy
After March lst I will charge in­
terest and cost on all unpaid tax...
collected. Please make some arranga­
ment to pay your taxes before that
date. Yours truly.
(20feb2tc) W. W. DeLOACH. T. C.
FOR SALE-200 bushels good. sound
corn in ear. also about 4 tOM of
hay. W. C. HUNNICUTT. ROllte 3,
Statesboro. (26mar2tp)
Laxative combination
folks know i. tru.tworth, "Unleu Uncle Sam 's on the sack
Turn right around and take it back."
InT::o��nJ�I�e��a::.U��d:e��S·+t�:r:ra;.:
r�:c:;�r����� �rBf::k�b���8t:ti\or\oth��
children. The .fOWO tolks .tlok to the
powdered Blllck-Dra\llbt; the youDlstdra
f���a�iill��l� r�:!e�r I:,,��:,: .t��r:.U�t:.
Ad_till, ot Murray. Ky., WTite.l "I bav.
uaed Thedford's BI.ck�Dr.ulht (powder)
about thirteen yur., tatlnl It for blUou...
Dell. Black-Dr.uIM act. well and I am
alwaJs pleased wltb tbe r'lulu. I wanted
• ,ood. reUabl, laxativi for m, eh114rau.
I have found Syrup of BlaotwDraUlb.' to
be lu" tbaL"
FREE KODAK ENLARGEMENTS-
We are making a special offer of
one free enlargement with every roll
of kodak films brought to our studio
for finishing; more rolls. more en­
largements. SANDERS STUDIO. 1
FOR SALE - A limited number of
specially bred. of the best blood ob­
WANTED - Listings on good two- tainable,
Bourbon re� turkey eggs.
horse farms; have buyer who will ,$3 per
dozen cash with order. You
pay all cash. JOSIAH ZElTTER-
must come. get them. 1 am not pre-
OWER. (2aprltc) pared
to ship them. A. M. DEAL.
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
BLACK-DRAUGHT
...
CONVINCE YOURSELF!:
DRIVE the car'
)that'ha's ·EVERYTHI'N(;i·,:'·\r·;
f""\LDSMOBILK baaeve�g you� M"ie 'he
COMPAR·O·GRAPH Tatl u..
V It to have-does everythln.. un.. want
thla quick. handy device to cbock OlclomoblJe·If..
_
• J -- tur.. and values ••• to compare other cara olllmilar
It to dol Just take the wheel and let the eric. with
OlclomobUe. Come in and got you'r copy,
car Itself convince you. And while you're
roe, or write Olclo Motor Worka. Lanllnc. Mlcb.
driving, learn whir. It means to have
• THE SIX' • THI lIGHT·
Knee-Action, Super-Hydraulic Brakes, $665 • $ 81 '.0Center-Control Steering. ThInk what It
means to have a "Turret.T�" Body W:th �!"i!t-:��::�i:�d�lfJ'!!!fs.:!::�;P;!=:��,,:� ',I
Safety Glasa standard an around. Every-:
_.0'" .""'pe •• t,e. Cu fltu.tr••dl.'he SI"-C,,I1.-
thlng...ata low price ••• tha�;sOidamobU':' :.�06',i� ���. r�B�i:lo�'A;:r."N�·
�i�i'i . I
OLDSMOBILE 6 •. ..:..'•.
_____-_. "'��:cJu.iIud;��er'(�"-'
.
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COTrON SEED FOR SALK
By JOAN ADAMS
D. B. TURNER, E4Uor and
Owuer.
8UBSCRIPTION 1)..lIO PIIIR YlIIAR
\
'C....D. Oil' THANK"
n. ebara. tor-;;b'il.bln« card.
of
UaallJu and o'bltuartll
III on. cent per
word. wltb &0 cen"
.... minimum
ob.r... Count your words
and lend
CABH wltb cap)'.
No .•uob oar4
or
Dt»lluar, .Ul be publlabed
wltbout tbe
cub I. advance.
Wafers
OPEN W ARFARE
"Open warfare on the lunatic fringe
of motori"tsH-those who cause most
of the accidents-is the word sent out
Secretsry Wallace ought to realize
that the Western dust storms are
trying to co-operate with him. Since
it is no longer constitutional to plow
under wheatJ the udst storms have
tsken to blowing it out of the gl·ound.
trators, in announcing a newly adopt­
ed six-point �afety program.
This program calls for the forma­
tion of 48 state safety committees to
include all civic and service organiza­
tions for support of the executive
heads of stste tjepartments.
�eco"d. point is. a pledge to assi'5t . William C� s,;;;u;- U. S. Marine
actlvely In secunng uniform traffiC
'
I d
..
I d' Th
I Corps, has been transferred
from the
aws an mUnJclpa or mances. e
I
.
third point lists the specific things in
marine barracks,. Parrl� Island,
S. C.,
which uniformity will first be sought:
to the FlTst Manne. Bngade, Quantl­
Standard operators' and chauffeurs' I
co, Va,,' for duty, It wa� ann�unc�d
!.ows, the definite power of suspension,
by Major Ralph E. DaVIS,. ?tl'lcer III
and better methods of keeping state I
charge of �he dlstTlct recrultmg
head-
records of license holders. I quarters, ':lavann�h. .Fourth, the association offers full- While �erforml�g duty at Parns
est co-op.ration in traffic safety edu-I
Island Pr.lvnte SmIth was. attache�
to
cation, with trained instructors, .in the I
the �ecrUlt depot unuergolng
trammg.
elementsry and secondary school.. I
He IS the ,on of Mr. and �rs_ James
The fifth point calls for an aban-! C. Snllth,
of Route No.2, Ststesboro.
donment of fear psychology in traffic �e leit for hi
new stsbon on .March
safety work and the holding in abey_131st.
anee of an radical innovations. �acancies
for service in the Marine
Sixth, the association announces I
Corps are n.ow being fined. at
the Sa­
that at the end of this year, with the I v��nabeh offllced·
Application bMlanks
help of state and national officials WI.
mal e upon request, Jor
and public co-operation, it will offer,'
DaVIS stat_e_d_. _
.
a definite uniform proposal which it The doctors are now.
talking about
JoOpel will be acceptsble to the gen- the .effects of
color on health. WeB,.
eraLpuliUc. _ .-. . i it does seem t;hat a red nose goes. I.
lIuch a nation-wide move by the with a March cold.
.
..
----------�---------
Smith Gets Transfer
To Quantico, Va.
NONE-SUCH CAFE-
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs in butter.
Famous for wall'les and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG. TURKEY or
Choice of lIicats- 2512 to 3 p. m. C
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m� daily c
Chopa and Ste"k. Our S""dalty .
; The coziest dirnDl room in tonn.
fJROUGHTON &'JJ'ltAYTON STS.l
� SAYA}fflAH, GA.
WEEKLY COMMENT
By L. S. F.
TAX NOTICE
This is to remind taxpayers that
have some good cotton seed for
stste and county tsx books are open sale.
Cook 12, wilt-resl.tant, grown
'
to receive returns and will be in the in 1934 (before
the storm) by my
court house every day for your con- sister in Jenkins county. Thi. cotton
venience. So please let's all make a is medium early, bolls medium large
return this year. Books close May size, grow thickly on plant, lint
turns
1st. Thanking you, I am out about 38 average, staple from 7-8
You�. truly, to 15-16 inch. Seed will be delivered
JOHN P. LEE, by me in Statesboro in good
sacks of
(26mar5tc) Tax Receiver. 100 Ibs. at $3.45 per aaek, eash,
If
'SEE ME FOR YOUR knitting yarns, you want these
seed let me haye your
needles and inatruction books. order promptly.
See me or write or
MRS•. R. H. BRANNEN, 339 South phone 42.
R. LEE MOORE,
.
Maln.'Itreet. '. (27fl!b1tp)�I' (5mar-tfU)·
Statesboro, Ga.
'
If James A. Farley would use
the
dehorners on some of his political op­
ponents, they would not gore into
the
New Deal so much.
The way Governor Talmadge is go­
ing after his political adversaries
with
sledge hammer blows and clock pre­
cision, he will soon be crowned
the
"king fish" of Georgia.
The peculiar noise you heard at the
pincic was not the braying of the far­
mer', mule. It wal a polltician mak­
ing his opening campaign speech.
President Roosevelt proposes a
"windfall" tax program. It sounds
lik;a::sto��;a:�::: :::e:�:i:::��or I
the Democratic party In the,'absence
of Mr. Rocsevelt,
Bulloch- COUlitY
Teachers' Meeting
on 'Friday, April 10, at 3 o'clock p.
m. The program will be os follo ..... :
Devotional.
Address, "Vocationa) Work in Geor.
gia Schools"-Dr. London.
Departmental meetings, and discus­
sion of completed units.
We ask all teachers to be present.
W. LOUIS ELLIS, President.
Easter Services At
The College Sunday
THE PEOPLE'S CONFIDENCE
has been earned by us because we render a
service that is faultless and supremely cor­
rect; our record has placed us on Ii high
plane of efficiency.
I
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. of the
college are sponsoring two programs
Easter Sunday. There will be a serv­
ice at 7 o'clock Sunday morning down
near the lake with Dean Henderson,
Statesboro pastors and students tak­
ing part. Sunday evening at 7 :15 the
vesper choir will render a
cantata 'at
the regular vesper servic.e.,
Friends of the college are cordially
invited to attend these services.
STATESBORO UNDERTAK1KG Co.
DAY FUNE�L DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/STANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O. G/I><. 4o1S,
EXPECT MORE- GET IT
�J«tk�
� �"
.
r
certain you are to choose Norge Rollator
Refrigeration for your home. Come in and
see the Norge before you buy.
l FEW OF MANY NORGE FEATURES ..•
Sliding U/ility Baslt�1 • Combination Bo//le
arId Dairy Rack • Adjustable Shelf. Odor­
Proof Door on Ice Compartment. Automatic
Flood Light • Closely Spaced Sh�1f Bars •
Improved Lazilatch • All Screw Heads Co".
cealed • Improfl�d Rollator Meehanhm.
• The majority of Norge owners have said
the Norge is "bener than expected"-better
In the essential qualities of convenience,
cleanliness, dependableness, long life, over­
all economy.
A,!d the Rollatdr ae{rigerator offered you
today is actually improved over the models
that won the enthusiastic approval of over
half a million Norge owners. The beautiful
Norge bas been made more beautiful.
Tested and proven features have been
added. The world-famous Rollator-super­
efficient Norge cold.making mechanism­
has been made even more efficient, ....en
!nore economical of current.
THE ROLLA TOR COMPRESSOR: ••
smoot;', easy, rolling powtr instead oj
hllrr;rd bacl••and-Jortb aclion. Res,lIll
-morecoldjorthe currtJnlilud. �
Only Norg. has Ih. Rollalor.
Whatever you expect of an electric :eil'lg­
era tor, we believe the Norge will exceed
your expectations. We believe that the
more thoroughly you examine the Norge-­
tbe more carefully you compare it with any
other refrigerator you may know-the more
NORGE
� r.#.it.vJi.oH.
J. A. �DDISON
paONE .58
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
. S[I)A'fESBORO,.
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BUL.LOCB TIMES AND STATE8HURO NEWS
D. A. CHURCH
FOR RENT-Two up-stairs connect-
ing room. with kitchenette and bath
room. MRS. J, N. SHEAROUSE,
Brooklet, Ga.
. (9apr1tc)
FOR' SALE-Very delirable building
lot,. 80x2oo feet, on North Main
.treet. A Rood bargain. JOSIAH
ZIlTTERO:wl:R. (,19mar1te)
MILK 'COW: FOR SALE-I Will have
a I)lce oprlnain&: Guernsey heifer at
F. C. Pat-ker' • Iale next Wedneaday,
.April 15, to aell at auction. J. A.
:BUNC!J:"
.'
. (9aprltp)
"SmING EGGS FOR SALE � Bul:
. Minorcas (they lay 'white egp) ,
every hen has heen hlood telted, 40c
'pel; ee. u.....·of 16 e&'Cll. �.25 for 100; 'Library Management
HOMER C. PARKEK, phone 803"
.
State.boro, Ga. (9apr2tc) Proud of its Offerings
LOST-Wednesday at the State The-
atre Coca-Colo pocketbook cOlltain­
ing one silver dollar, a dollor bill anil
some' 'Change-; also' pibtures; 'Rewat<t
for return to BILLY HAGIN, 21
North College street. (9aprltp)
FOR SALE-Hard stslks June pi-nk
Marglobe tomato plants, 25c per
100; hard headed cahbage, 3Se per
dozen; loose green cabbage, 20c per
dozen; booking orders for potato
plants April 15 delivery. A. S. HUN­
NICUTT, 338 West Main St., States­
bOl'O, Ga. (2aprltp)
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL,-
"Master Prince," a 80n of "Klon­
dike Gay Boy" and grandson of
uForemost Gay Lad," who 80ld for
$20,000; at Homer C. Parker's farm
3 miles north of Ststesboro. Fees for
service: (1) $2.50 cash, or (2) 4 bush­
els of corn, or (3) 400 pounds of vel­
vet beans, or (4) 4 bales of hay, or
(5) 100 bundles of fodder. (9apr2tc)
APRIL 15_ 16_ 17, 18
I'!!.!?.!"��!NOAOTAKENFORLESSTBAN
�EN\"Y.FIVE CIDfTS
A WEEK
FOR SALE-Old huggy, wash pot,
safe, table. H. R. WILLIAMS.
.(9ppr2tp)
FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment,
partly furnished, with private bath,
'grotmd' floor. -'PIIl1!!€ 314'L;'" -(91tp1t)
FOR RENT-Two-room unfurnished
apartment, all convenienees. MRS.
GROVER BRANNEN, phpne 134-M.
(9apr1tef .
..
-
•
•
..
Easter Music At
Methodist Church
County Council At
Ogeechee Saturday
BULl OCD TIMES
men In each .tate who are
closest tal KELVIN KITCHEN.. the traffic safety problem ahould
AND
prove one of the
most far-reaching
attempts at intelligent,
concerted
THE STA�ESBORO NEWS traffic accident prevention
the coun-
try has yet seen.
Safety authorities An Easter Dinner Simplified
have long' hoped that
the vitsl need Easter, like Christmas,
comes only
for a uniform high
standard of traf-
once a year, '50 let's plan an "easy to
fie laws, law enforcement,
and an
prepare" Easter dinner so
we can
educational program would
be recog­
nized and whole-heartedly tsken up
enjoy the day to its fullest
measure.
To the little folks, Easter isn't Eas­
�y an organizat.ion in a position
to do
ter without the hunt for Easter
bas-
directly the thlngs that have
to be .
d e: N" th I ic
1'_"Or""ni"ationi ,kets.
and no dmn�r should .be of such
.
on . 0 0 er og a ...
. difficult preparation as to keep one
could be found than the American.A.- home from church. Those fortunate
sociation of Motor Vehicle
Adminte-
enough to have an electric range
with
trators.-'Industrial News RevIew. an automatic timer clock have com.
Love People And
plete freedom of mind with a
dinner
SHALL WE REMEMBER? • Y already
served. And to open the door
Seven years ago almost exactly
this l'he World IS ours of the refrigerator ia like putting
the
date-on April 25,
1929-Bulloch
.
--.
-
II bel
fini.hing touch on work of art, for
county felt the touch
of devaating (The a.rtlcdlethwhlchh ftoheow'::ails 0:f with everything in
readiness the Eas.
. hil h lit
was receive
roug' . 1
dIsaster. W let e peop e s ep
peace-
th Times office
several daYI ago. te.. dinner should
be an unusua ly de-
fully in their homes,
there came H:vin� found. time � read it t.Ju:0ugh, lightful affair
without causing undue
swiftly a tornado which
took a toll the editor chides
himself that .It J:1as concern to anyone.
of thirty or more lives and
destroyed not earlie� been giv.en thThe p'ib�ca��� And now let UB have a gay and
Governor Eug.,ne Talmadge ststel
h
. th ty :wInch It rIchly
merits. e a Y , -, - -.. I
he will eut'dow\. ltate-advalorem tax.
seventy· or'more
. ames. m , e .�oun . < te the true otory is well
knowil W' spnghtly tsble for thIS d
nner party 1 ..
.
It was a situation
to lireak .the· '��t of our State.boro readers per- Yellow and green
make such an ap-
Pos.ibly:wlth the hope that aome of
bearts of stronK' men
when the life� haps. Not sure that she
dsaired he� propriate color ami the centerpiece
the chips -i-in develop into new VOteB
d h'l "t I. beln�
WIthheld Be- "
.
for hl'l mAjel'ty
.' ;.'
Ie.. bodies of men,
women an e I
- name gIven, I . ." lif hlei. "he can be very
inexpensive WIth dafl'o-
"'., .. ,'
dertsk' t bl' h caUBe
of the ltatlOIl In
e w
.
........___"
. ,
dren filled our un mg
es a I. - . toda and the labor
which dils ami asparagus fern. An
Easter When politichml' are
. thumbing a
ments, the hospitsl and
hamel w�re r�c�:;:"to mate her way, the article cake also makes a
most attractive cen- ride they should be careful 'not' to
filled with broken, 8'UlI'erlng bodies, impresses
us a. unusual. We .hal\ be terpiece. Decorate a hOBtess size an- thamb
their noses at the.driver .of the
and home. were destroyed beyond glad
to give the name. of thf �:.r gel food cake with white icing and band wagon. It alw�ys 'ma,
ke.• him.
trace.
to any person
who !B 81!l�e�e y In
-
ested-not merely mqul8ltive.)
around it wrap a fiuffy wreath of as- angry.
While we yet wept there was heard
--_ paragus . fern. In the
hollow center
tbe consoling, tender voice of
friends Over a quarter of a century
ago'l of the cake, hidden from view, place
from far and near who knew
our .uf- was "teaching schoo!."
A sudden re- a small bud vase filled with a few
fering and flew to our
relief. Through versal in my father's
finances forced jonquil. or daffodils. For the
children
the great American Red
Cross im- me to gIve up my summer
university who adore Easter eggs, make cute There will be a
teachers' meeting
mediate help-food, clothing
and I course and to seek employment
as a little ones out of colored gelatin by held in the court house at
Ststesboro
medicine-poured in to relieve as far teacher. I found
a one-teacher
school using the smallest spoon of a set of
and as speedily aB possible the gr.eat in the kind
of community that I
did measuring spoons. By placing these
horror of a catsstrophe which had not know had
existed later than fifty on top the cake may look overly dec­
laid us low and had made the
entire years back.
The children used
slates orated, but this is of little consequence
nation our brothers. and spat on
them and erased their when such simple gestures please the
Today there goes out a cry
from work with their fingers.
children so much.
our neighbors in Georgia and in
other I had to do some
hard disciplining '1 doubt if anything is more appro-
Southern ststes for help; neighbors to make myself stay
there. The tssk priate for an Easter dinner than lamb
who bave been called upon to
walk
was not easy.
and here is a suggested menu for a
the way which was ours,
but with The county superintendent
had faith simplified Easter dinner:
them so greatly multiplied. At Cor- in me. He had
secured the position Tomato Bouillon
dele, to the west of us, thirty
or more for me at a time of the year
(April) Stuffed Leg of Lamb Mint Sauce
people died last Friday in a
catas- that positions in the school
room are New Potstoes wit.h Parsley
Butter
trophe similar to that of ours
seven not easl'ly to be found. I
decided that
Buttered Fresh Cabbege
Fresh Fruit Salad
years ago; Monday morning
of the I was going to work
absolutely as Orange Rolls
present week to the north
of us our hard and do every thing
in my power Apricot Ice Cream
"i.ter city of Gainesville underwent to dQ aR good
work as I had ever
Coffee
the touch of death and two
hundred done anywhere.
Stuffed leg of lamb. m.ay sound d�-
or more lives were snuffed out. But, I thought,
I am not going t<> IIi:Ult
to prepare, but It I� re.ally qUIte
Cordele and Gainesville are going t t love theBe pupils
as I have the SImple.
Select a leg welghmg 'Beven
through the travail which we
have al· t�� ;uPils at M-, for they are so or eight .pounds.
Have the bone re­
ready learned, and their voiceB
are l' el different. I just
can't love moved at the
market. Fill the cavity
lifted as ours were to friends for help. ��e�: :nkempt children. •
with ham filling made by mixing 1 %
Shall we remember 7 Pride, 'I suspect
it was, made me
cups of finely chopped cooked ham,
Seven years ogo the Red Cross sent work so hard.
Soon '1 was working
% cup bread crumbs, 4 tablespoons
,trained workers among us to
miniBter harder than I had ever worked;
had melted butter, 2 tsblespoons
minced
• to UI, and tho.e workers
did not stop to do so to make any
head way. parsley, 1
tsblespoon mi�ced celery I
when they had given us food, and The boys and girls
before the term
and one. egg.
Season WIth pepper,'
clothes and medicine-they remained a3 over were coming
to school with
and salt If necessary. Sew or skewer
till they had put us back in our
homes. �eir faces clean and their hair comb- opening. Place
roast on a rack in an
Not always were those homes as good ed and brushed. They
had clean open pan
and roast in a moderate
as we had known before, but they cloths and bottles of
water in their ov.�n 350 degrees, allowing
35 to 40
....ere shelters against the weather and desks to clean their slates;
some had mmuteB per pound.
they pve us a place in
whcih to writing tsblets.
' The double dessert tray of a I'efrig­
thank God for friends whose
hearts One day during school hours
I saw erator .. filled
with apricot ice cream
'Were tender and human. When
the
a little boy who had washed hi.
face can be made well in
advance. It is a
...ork had been fini.hed and
the bal- and brushed hiB hair at
the noon hour, perfect
dessert for any occasion.
ance sheets were cast, Bulloch coun- peep into a small
mirror and take out
Apricot lee Cream
ty had been restored to
the extent, his pocket comb and comb
his hair ·1 cup
unsweetened apricot puree
II we remember correctly, of more to make sure it wa.
smooth when he �i��� ��f:r
than thirty-five thousand dollars. came to class. This ge.ture
went 1 tea.poon lemon juice
Seveuty or mor.e modest homes
had right through my heart. My
class l' cup milk
been erected and that many families was di.misBed at that
minute. I stood � cue. whl�ri�g c��am� t th
had' been made to rejoice in the good- for several moments looking
over the whi:::1n:;'�r:an:�g{;ih;�ncre:�eio S�f�
ne.s of friends who were generous in scho� .r�o,:\!, Herlf·.'I1I)..r thelll ,I'vrr-: P!,8�!:d. co�si'!.tency a,:,.d
fold into ap.­
their time of ditress. the rooli\'eyes looked' up at me. They
7",01> mlllture�
'. Pour into'thl! freeziIig'
In Georgia and in other neighbor- were h�ppy eye... My heart came up,
tral' of yo!'r electric refirgera?>r and
l'ng Itstel the cry of dl'stress I'S to
be
.... bh th
freeze. Stir once or tWIce dUl'mg the
there was a little JeJrk m my ea, freezing to improve texture. Serves
heard, even as we cried out in our for then and there I
realized that the seven to eight.
distre.s. Can we of Bulloch county children lov.ed me-loved
me when I Hostess Size Angel Food
forget? We have done a little-even hadn't even tried to
love them-had 1% cups egg whiteB (11 to 13 eggs)
well-already, but shall we not do not cared to love
them. 1 teaspoon
cream tartsr
more as an acknowledgement of our When the term ended I
hated to say 1� teaspon
salt
hi' t' f d h' h h
.
1% cups sugar
., Iga Ion or goo ness
w IC as good.bye. I was gomg to a.graded l'A cups cake flour
been shown us? nine-months term .chool
better pre- 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
pared to teach than I was
when I left. 'A teaspoon .Jmond �xtract
I had something that the
university
Beat egg_ whItes untl] frothy. Add
, . d 1
.
d 1
cream of tartar and continue beating
couldn t gIve me. 1 ha earne
a va - until whites will peak but are not
uable lesson that was to be helpful dry. Add flavoring.
Sift flour meaa­
to me through the years for the
bal- ure and sift together with sugar and
to stste motor vehicle officers from ance of my life.' That
lesson tsught salt nine
times. Fold in dry ingredi-
the headquarters of the American As-
ents as rapIdly as pOSSIble. Pour into
aociation of Motor Vehicle Adminis-
me to love people. Love begets l�ve. an ungreased tube cake pan and bake
Wh�n you love people, they are gOlDg 325 degrees
one hour, or until cake
to love you; then the
whole world shrinks sHghtly from side of pan.
cannot pour enough woe and prob.
Remove from oven. Turn upside down
. '.
and allow to cool. Cut from pan and
lems IDtO your life to down you. ice with fluffy icing. If u,ed for Eas-
ter centerpiece, ice with confectionery
sugar.
The Ststesboro Methodist choir will
Brooklet, Ga., April 8.-The Bul­
loch County Oouncil of Parent-Teach­
er
. Associations will hoW its spring;
meeting Saturday, April 11, with the
Ogeechee school. Mrs. J. W. Robert­
son Sr., president of the council, ur­
gently requests that each P.-T. A. of
the county be represented and make
a report of the year's work.
"
The p.ogram· Saturday_will follow:.
Theme, "The Modern School." As­
selnbly singing, directed by Miss Mar­
tha Donaldson of Statesboro High
School; words of welcome, Mrs. Wil­
lie Zetterower, president of Ogeechee
Parent-Teacher Association; response
to welcome addres., Miss Martha Don­
aldson; assembly singing; devotional,
Dr. J. E. Carruth, of South Georgia
Teachers College;.. "The I Modern
School," MilS Jane'Franleth, or South
Georgia Teachen College.; "Practical
Arts, a Special F.eature of the Mod­
em SchOOl," ·Dr. H. H. London, of
South..Georgia·Teachen College; B�l-
1000h Co.U��Y .·�i.bra.TY:' Most Etrici�nt1y
Serving, a demonltratipn of a prac­
tical art, Mila Eleanor Ray, librarian
at South' Georgia Teachers College;
.vocal80lo (iI) "Mighty Lak' A Rose,"
(b) "Carry Me'Back to'OJe Vlrginny,"
;Malcolm' 'MaM.·
At the noon hour lunch will be
s.nred 'by ·the 'ladlel 'of ··the Ogeechl!<!
community.
-------
render an Eaater story-eanteta, en­
titled "Palms of Victory," Sunday
'morning, Aprli 12, at 11 :30 o'clock, at
the Methodist church.
The cantata i••poken and sung in
beautiful words and descriptive music.
It is arranged so that the music al­
ternate. with the reading' until· the
description of Passion Week and Eas­
ter Morning is clearly portrayed. The
composition closes. as the choir lings
"Paalms of Victory," describing the
Victory Over Death.
It is expected that there will be a
large congregation present. All are
invited.
Those tsking part are: Sopranos,
Mesdames'Bean, Floyd, Groover, Hen­
derson, Smith, and Mis. Georgia Ha­
gin; alto., Mesdamel Kingery,' Car­
ruth, George Sears, and Mlu Wood;
tenon, Grady Johnston, Bob Shell,
Malcolm Mann and Shleldl Kenan;
I1&lIos, Hinton Booth, J. E. McCroan
and George Bean.
Bulloch county now has a new li­
brary- which 'the m'anateriu;nt hope's'
everyone who loves �ood books and
magazines will use.
The management i. indeed proud of
the books that have been donated.
Little White Leghorn
Lays Over-Size Eggs
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has presented
some 250 books as a memorial library
for her late husband. Among these
are a set of the Harvard Cla'ssics,
Stoddard's Library, Stoddard's Lec­
tures, World Book of Knowledge, Lit­
tle Journeys, Famous Writings and
others. These books are on the shelves
ready for the public UBe. The library
is open every day from 3 until 6 in
the afternoon and on Saturday from
10 a. m. to 1 and from 2 until 6 p. m.
J. O. Alford, whose .pec.ialty is
poultry and farming, was. a visitor at
the Times office Wednesday after­
noon and presented the editor with
samples of his products-some fancy
eggs laid by & dainty little white
Leghorn hen. Placed on the scales 12
egg" weighed 36 ounces. On the same
8cales 12 ordinary eggs weighed 23 %
ounces. The editor rejoices with Mr.
Alford in the possession of such pro­
lific hen, whose daily performance is
a 50 per cent over-size egg.
Gates' Jug Band
At Leefield School
Bill Gates' Jug Band, popular fea­
ture over WSB, will give a program
at Leefield school next Thursday eve-'
ning, April 16, at 8 o'clock, under the
auspices of the Leefield P.-T. A. The
prices of admission will be 15 and 25
cents. The public is urged to attend.
In Statesboro'
.. Chu'rches .:
s.
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service 4:00 p. m. Sub­
ject, "Examination Day." Text, Matt.
22:11-12.
7:30 Wednesday evening, Bible
Itudy and prayer service.
PORTAL
Sabbath Ichool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :30 a. m.
PHONE
2
WE
DELIVER
First,BaptiBt,Church
C. M. C.oal..,n. Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
. F. Hook, luperlntendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser.
man by the minister. Subject, "The
Risen Life.
U
8:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon 'Bubject, HHow He Loved Him."
Special music at each service, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 o'clock.
All :IIlIII Proda." .re ,.at.. bel .ppro....e1 II,.
th.
Ualt.e1 Dra, Co. lulliato of Re....rch .nd
T••haololJ'.
--��
DEPARTMEN'E OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
7 a. m. Easter sunrise service at I'!
•••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••••••••_ ..
the college.
. i
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L..Renfroe, general superintendent.
W. L. Jones, secretsry and treasurer.
11 :30 a. m.. East"r service consist­
ing of baptismal service for children
and an Easter story-cantats rendered
by tbe choir.
7 p. m. Senior League. Miss Nora
Bob Smith, presi�et't.:
8:00 p. m.· Evening 'l\'orshir, and
preaching by the pastor. Text, 'If ye
then be risen with ChriBt, seek those
things which are ahove."-Col. 3:1.
4 p. m. Monda�', Missionary Society.
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv­
ice led by the pastor. Theme, Broth­
erhood in the Early Church.
•
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Business March 31, 1936.
As called for by the Superintendent of
Banks.
S. W. LEWIS, I'resident.
W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
Date of Charter, January 19, 1934. Date Began Business,
April 14, 1934.
RESOURCES
�.
Loans and discounts ..... $167.810.54
I U. S. Government securi-
ties owned , .
Banking house and lot •..
Furniture and fixtures ...
Other real estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
�.rve agents 188,274.48
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks ..
Cash items .
Advance on cotton and
other commodities ..... 13,567.57
Other resources . . . . . . . . . .
278.97
10,000.00
20,000.00
4,487.50
348.37
1,975.68
132.70
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits ,.... 9,473.41
Reserve funds 1,250.00
Dividends unpaid 8.00
Cashier's checks 1,093.64
Demand deposits 261,539.03
Time certificates of depositp 73,511.73
COME IN!
.
SU THE SPECIAL DISPLAY
OF.THE .N� AND EXCITING DODGE!
• • • In .r"".n' Spr'n. Color.'
IT'S Ipringl And we are celebrating
with a gala
"Open-Houael" Everyone II InvitedI Accept thil
tnvitation I The lateat Dodge modell tn thetr neweat
"Spring Styles"••• tn the aeaaon'l mc.t fashionable
colon ••• are now on dlaplay I
See and drive the 1936 Dodge - take the Iree
economy test
- see with your own eyea how this
big, luxurious car savel on gasoline 1 Experience
the
amazing riding comfort of the Airgllde-Ride •••
en­
joy the senae of lecUrity pr<>vided by the aafety.steel
body and genuine hydraulic brakeS. And remember,
Dodge-at new, low prices (only $640 and up, lilt
pricea at factory, Detroit) - now COIIta only a
few
dollar. more than the loweat-prlced can I
DON'T MISS THIS .18 OCCASIONI
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
• Now aclontlflc d.vic. .ccurat.l,.
meaaur'l ploline mUeage. S•• with
your own eye. how Dod,. "v.. on
ga.alin•. Thi. t••• t. (rM-and tber.'.
no obllg.tion. Allo .Ik ror fr••
"Sbow-Down" Scor. Cud I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brooklet Seniors
To Present Comedy
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
Friday night, April 17, the lenior
class of the Brooklet High School will
present uRichard, Beware," a comedy
in three actB, and a prologue, by Wal­
.ter Richardson.
This play is full of fun and has a
bit of mystery. It will be given In
the Brooklet High School auditorium.
The cast of characters is as foilOWL :
Jacob Grubb, a dirt farmer, Earl
Smith; Mary Grubb, his wife, Mary
Elizabeth Elarbee; Fanny Grubb, his
daughter, Sue Zetterower; Richard
Grubb, his son, Calvin Harrison; Mar­
cella Sanford, a country maiden, Dor­
othy Cromley; Sam Crawford, a farm
hand, Rex Hart; Maxie (Maxine)
Fullerton, Richard'. wife, Bud Rob­
ertson; James Fullerton, her faiher,
Claude Clark; Mose Lincoln, a relic
of the family, Floyd Meeks; Aunt
Minerva Billings, the first broadcaiit­
er, Rae Minick; Minnie· Hain; the sec­
ond broadcaster, Mary Ella Alder­
man; Samantha Simpson, the thinl
broadcaster, Norma Simon; Sidney
Swamp, the township con,tsble, Ralph
Hall; Thomas Gayle, United Ststes
Government chemist, P. W. Clifton.
The rehearsals of this play ar.e di­
rected by Miss Amelia Turner and
Miss Sue Stsndard.
STA'£ESBORO, GEORGIA ::;--,4
�. �/�
At Close of Business March 31, 1935;:-;
AI Called for by the Superintendent of Bankl.
C. P. OLLIFF, Pre.ident. C. B. McALI.JSTER,
Calhler.
Date of Bank'. Charter, 1901. Date Began BUline.. ,
1901.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capltsl ltock ••••••••••••, 60,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
110,400.00 Undivided profits .......• 13,204.53
Re.erve fund. ..••......• 388.23
68.00 Cashier'. check. .......•• 4,422.45
27;000.00 Demand deposite •.......• 499,042.56
3,000.00 Time certificates of deposits 89,885.66
14,280.66 Saving. depo.its .. . .. . .. . 2,688.77
I Other liabilltie. •......••
22.B7
Loans and discounts $245,382.81
U. S. Government securi-
ties owned ..
Other stocks and bonds
owned . . .... " .. "".
Banking house and lot ..•
Furniture and fixture. .,.
Other real estste owned ..
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents 248,916.25
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks 1.446.18
Advance on cotton and
other commodities ..... 5,981.56
U. S. Government cotton
loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,059.60
Total • . $669,534.96 Total., • .
•...•...••.. t669,534.96
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
.
Penonally appeared before the undenlgned, an
oll'l.,.,r authorized to
admlulster oaths in said county.!. C. B. McAllister, who, on· oath, saYI
that be
is the CBIIhler of the Sea Island .!:lank, ami that the
above and foregoinlr report
of the condition of .aid bank is true and C01T.eet.
. C. B. McALI.JSTER, Caahier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me ·this 6th day of April,
1938.
. L. DeLOACH, N. P., Bulloch County, Georgia•
. We, the undersigned directors of said bank,
do certify that we have
carefully read �aid report, and that the eame
is tr.ue and correct, accordiug
to the best of our informatlon1 knowledge and belief, and that
the above Ile­
nature of the cashier of said Dank is the true and geuulne signature
of tbat
officer.
•
Thi. 6th day of April, 1936.
STRAYED - Black and white milk
cow; horns sawed off; has red calf
with white face following; unmarked.
Finder please notify Hal Roach, Rt.
I, Statesboro, for reward. (26marlp)
D. PERCY AVERITr,
R. J. BROWN,
Dlrecton of Said Bank.
first Line Tires ,at' Less Than Half. Price
30x3Y2 Over Size
4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19
4.50-20
5.00-19
5.00-20
Heavy
Red
Tires' Tubes
. $3.95 $1.00
3.95 1.00
3.95 1.00
4.25 1.25
4.45 1.00
5.35 1.25
5.45 1.35
Heavy
.
Red
Tires Tubes
. $ 5.75 $1.35
5.95 '1.35
6.45 1.50
10.50 i�95'
'9.95 1.95"
16.95 ;2.95: �.':
20.95 2�95·j
5.25-17
5.25-18
5.50-17
6.00-20 6-ply truck
30x5 8-ply truck
32x6 8-ply truck
32x6 10-ply truck
WE HAVE ONLY 400 OF THESE
TIRES AND TUBES AND':::
-THEY WON'T LAST LONG AT 'l'HESE
PRICES.
GET YOUR� NOW!
IN·&·OUT fIL[ING STA�ION
STA·T�BORO. GA.
r i
,".
(.
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- Ogeechee 4-H Club
'lig'esbr-Torrence a Bell
Denmark Doings
'Haile Selassie doubtless
realizes
that if this latest European
crisis ill
settled peaceably, no mater how it
is settled the settlement is going to
cost him plenty.
�
Thursday afternoon Mrs. G. R. Wa­
ters entertained the members of her
sewing club, the "Stitch and Chatter."
A pretty arrangement of spring flow­
er. lent charm to the room in
which
the guests assembled for sewing. The
hostess served a sweet course. The
next meeting of the club will be with
Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
The Ogeechee 4-H club met
Mon­
day afternoon, April 6,
at 3 o'clock,
We elected new officers at
this meet­
in for the 1936 term,
as follows:
President, Lottie Miller; vice-p
reai­
dent of girls and boys, Ruth Bradley
and Jesse Miller; secretary
and treas­
ure r ,
Edith Jones ; news reporter,
Grace Hart.
After the officers were elected M�.
Byron Dyer discussed stock raising
with the boys and Miss Knowlton dis­
.eussed bread-making .with"the. third
year girls in which conteat they
are
going to ·e.nter. The first year girls
are
beginning their clothing project
s.
GRACE HART, Reporter.
BROCK INFANT
The day-old daughter of Mr.
nnd
Mrs. W. E. Brock Jr., which
died in
Atlanta Tuesday, was brought
here
Wednesday for interment in
East Side
cemetery. Accompanying the body
were the grandmother, Mrs. W. E.
Brock Sr., and her daughter, Miss
Mary Brock. Mrs. Brock Jr. was for­
merly Miss Naomi Hagin, daughter of
Mr. and MI'8. J. Herbert Hagin, of
Statesboro.
KING of Them Al!
Foremost Hiah/l,er. J9J5 Grflnd Champion Jnaey D"Il.
011 ned b, A. H. Goa, The O""I,,"m. Ann Arbor. M�h.
THERE ARE
PLENTY of Jersey bulls in America, but only one
among all the thousands, Itand. out as Nadonal Champion.
Foremost HlghOyer won 1935 boners at the National Dal...,
Show, St. Louis, Mo.-a magni6cent creature to which Nature
gave the vital spark, the perfect natural balance of all the elements
that 110 to make a champion. Wonderful top ltne, great body,
fine neck, shoulders, big barreled, Kood on his legs-Foremott
HI,hAy.r had eve...,thing!
MOat bulls are just bulle, average strong, average good, but jUal
plain ordinary bulls. There i. only one Foremost H1ahflyer. He
..and. out the King of th.m .II-th. champion.
The champion bull Is Nature at ber best�ne of Nature'l
wonder creations. Favored by Nature, with her priceless gift of
perfect natural balance, the champion is almost beyond price,
whll. anoth.r bull that may look. little Ilk. him-w.II, he'. juot
bull, that'. aiL
And here is another wonder-creatlon of Nature-Natural
Chilean Nitrate. Like the champion bull, Natural Chilean II
favored by Nature with that priceless gift of natural balance­
natural blend of many elements SlIch as boron, calcium,
manganese, etc., over and above its nitrogen. Nature gave rhe vital
.park to thu nitrogen fertill:er by blending Into it these vital
impurities. !'Iature herself aged it, cured h ••• that's why Natural
Chilean is the natural food for your crops.
Natur�l Chilean contctin3 almost ttvO score 01 major
and "!,"�r e'emc�u .,uch as .boron, magnesium, mcmga
..
ncsc, IOdme, caJcno", tJotCiSSIUOl, erc.-cach a viral (!J�..
ment in grolVlh and heahh)' 'developmenr of plants.
- ;llaIuJud
,�rtEiN NITRATI
or SODA
WITH VITAt. lMPUlIJTIEII IN NATUIIE"S OWN BALANCE AND BLEND
Lumipall ,has
'q�oldy become tho
", ao"nsation ,of tho
. paint world.
Its greater beauty
'alone was enough
.
' 'to assure that.
;Wans and ceilings
are so .soft t So light
�nd cheerful t The
coloreffects are
simply capti.
I
�.tiug. •
I
l\i1d tlien Luminall is IlO
economical and easy to use�
One coat covers. Use it
over .other paint; on pIas­
ter, masonry, wallboard
and wood-evefi paint right·
over wallpaper. Uses only,
water �or thinner. Yery,
economical.
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
\ Statesboro, Georgia
\We Will �n!l 'You a Brush to Apply this Paint.'
wer� unavoidable and saved us from
ruin, that wherever possible be cut
expense. In line with this he recently
appointed a committee of three ex- 809·13 Realty Bldg.
perts in public administration to sur-
vey the government and prepare a
plan for reorganization and consoljda- Better be Safe-Than Sorry. In-
tion of bureaus in the interest of sure today, tomorrow may be too late.
lawyer and they will be able 'to aeaist
economy and efficiency. In his letter Consult Inglesby-Torrence and Bell,
you in selecting the kind of
insur­
Nothing notewrothy has occurred in
to the members he intimated that located in Savannah at 809-13 Realty
ance best suited to your needs.
business of late-industry is operat-
some of the new agencies he created Building, about, your insurance needs.
They have built their business on
ing on an even keel, and the recovery
were justified by emergency, will be For every'known form of insurance,
honest and efficient service, second
movement continues slowly. And
dropped with the recovery, that others except life, this reliable agency will
to none in this section. Their larg�
nothing noteworthy has occurred in
will be curtailed in their operations. take care of you. Insurance is recog-
clientelle speaks for itself.
�:l�:�!7:�i;�:E;J�:::::i:;��: ��;o£�;:;��::���f��:t{::t���a�!� ;:1:e�: e:::���s::r� :t::�::;:��b�: !:;tn�:::::,��;u�;!�::o�e:�:d�:!
I
til after the conventions. Get your to consult this insurance agency. Th'ey
and the American Telephone & Te e- radio in shape-the verlial shrapnel
man.
graph Co. Investigations, is apt to oc- will fly thick and fast.
Inglesby-Torrence & Bell are look- make a study of your problema
and'
cur in the near future. Finally noth-
ed to for insurance service by a very will tell you
what your need Is' and
Ing noteworthy has occurred in the Business Week says "for the IIrst
large element in this community. how
best you can meet that need at a
tense European situation-the great time since last July, the average
They represent some of the larger minimum
cost.
powers continue to play their diplo- householder'. budget has gotten a
companies and are ready to serve Hundreds of patrons
make this their
matic chess game. break."
every need. insurance
home and. are more than
It might also be said that nothing The break consisted of a drop in
There arc so many things over' enthusiastic In. their .praise of ...thelr
noteworthy has occurred in the po- the cost of such necessities as food
which we have no control, both of a courteous and efficient business t\'ilna-
Iitical situation, so far as major de- and clothing, which offset increases
personal and property nature, and no actions. • .'
velopments are involved. But there Is . in rent fuel and sundries. Some
ex- man today is willing to take a risk In
this business review' we wish to
great activity beneath the surface,l perts f�recast that cost-of-living will without insuring
his fam'i1y of some congratulate the community upon hav­
and the political picture for 1936 is
I
be 011 a stable level for the rest of protection
in case of accident. ing a firm of such capabilities
and
gradually taking form. this year.
When in need of Insurance consult therefore feel a rare sense of satis-
I
Main political interest naturally fo-
[nglesby-Torrence and' Bell. Go over faction in recommending this
insur-
TO OUR MILKCiisTOMEas.- t
cuses on the Republican party. Every
the grounds with t iern as you do your ance ageMy
to you.
one knows that, barring the grim
On account of the great' advance la ----'-'-�----------...,...-------,...,.-------
feed for our dairY cows, unless our HEMSl'lTCHING 5c pel' yard; finish- FOR SALE-Cotto;' seed for plant­
reaper or a grade A miracle, the customers make satisfcatory' settle-' ed organdy ruffing, all colors, 7c ing, gathered
without rain, 70 clin'"
Democratic candidates for the highest ment before the 10th of each month per yard; also "ladies" full-fashioned per bushel;
N. C. peanuts, . .J:;eorgia
elective positions in the country will we will be compelled
to' discontinue hose. MRS. ELLA LANIER at North.' grown, sound, gathered without rain;
be Franklin Delano Roosevelt, of New
leaving them any milk. cutt Dry Cleaners' office, Bulloch also five milk
cows. W. L. McEL-
York, and John Nance Garner, of
W_._A_M_O_S_A_K_IN_S_A_N_D_S_O_;N-,-'_ _;C""o_u.;..;n",tY:...;;:B",a",n",kc.B=ld",g",.__ __,(.:.26",m=a:..;r1::t",p!.).c..::E::E::N.:_:,,,,A=rc:.:o:.:la""c..G=a.:_ _ ,,-,-(:.:19:.:m;::,a:::.r:.:1:.:tp=)
Texas. And, within the Republican
party, tile battle lines are firmly fixed.
One strong wing of the party, led by
Herbert Hoover, wants a highly con­
servative candidate, such as, for ex­
ample, Colonel Knox, publisher of the
Chicago News. Another strong wing,
led by Senator Borah and generally
believed to have the support of such
potent figures as Senate Minority
Leader McNary, of Oregon, wants a
liberal candidate. Still another strong
wing wants' a middle-of-the-road can­
didate, such as Governor Landon, of
Kansas. At this writing the best bet
for' the nomination would be Gover­
nor Landon, and most public polls
show that he is more popular with
the people than other leading Repub­
llcana. But it must not be forgotten
that prominent commentators seem to
believe that neither Senator Borah
nor Ex-President Hoover are in favor
or Landon-and those two men, stand­
ing poles apart in their viewpoints,
having little in common save sinceri-
ty, can sway a great number of dele­
gates at the convention. Such com­
mentators are tending toward the be-
lief that the big figures in the party
may offset each other with their op­
posed strength-may indirectly bring
about the nomination of a dark horse.
That remain. to be seen. But this
can be said with certainty-no mat­
ter who is nominated, he \.vi11 cam-
paign on certain planks. Constitu-
tionalism will be one of those planks.
The Republicans will hold that it is
the president's plan to get around
the constitution one way or another,
establish what amount.. to a dietator­
.ship of the federal bureaucracy. Taxes
will be another. The Republicans
will say inflation impends, and that
the country goes toward bankruptcy.
Relief will be· another. The Republi­
cans will 'claim that administl'ation
relief plans have been wasteful and
socially and economically· menacing;
that more distress couid have been
alleviated with less spending; that
,tbe spoils system prevails. Public
policy toward industry will be an­
other. The Republicans will claim
that administration tsx' and regula­
tory policies have barred the way of
greater industrial recovery. Anu so it
will go. The accent laid on these
various points will vary with the
candidate. If, for instance, Senator
Borah were nominated, he would prob­
ably lay greatest stress on the con­
stitution, white Governor Landon
would be expected to talk most about
·taxation and fiscal policies. But all
the plans will be used.
The Democratic campaign must,
of 'course be based on the president's
record. It will be held that he was
responsible for the recovery we bave
achieved-that his mistakes ,vere in�
evitable in an emergency where speed
was essential; that he has no idea of
tampering with the constitution 01' the
supreme court, that his program, by
and large, has succeeded and earned
him the right to go back and finish .'
the job.
It is believed that the president
will strcss economy in the campaign­
declare that his vast expenditures
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
SAVANNAH Phone' 4521
INSURANCE
HAPPENINGS :fRAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
This time, it is the Federal Power Commission in Washington
which has just announced the results of the first nationwide survey
of residential electric rates !;ver made in history. That survey
NOT
•
In GEORGIA!
Uniform Electric Rates Give Georgia Small Towns
the Lowest Small Town Rates in All United Stat�
Again, official investigators of the Federal government have
testi6ed to the lowness of electric rates in Georgia.
•
shows-
In towns of less than 1,000 population, from one
end of the nation to the other, Georgia's small towns
a:nd rural communities rank LOWEST in' the United
. States in the low cost of their electric service.
The FPC's survey divided such towns into two
groups, those with less than 280 population and
. those with more, and it calculated the· electric bills
paid by three classes of consumers in each group--­
small, medium and la.rgg electric consumers. Out of
these six classifications, Georgia ranked ·LOWEST
five times and NEXT TO LOWEST--�by 8 cents.-­
once. Five"FIRST PLACES and one SECOND out
o"£'a' possible six!
,
.
"
Exactly 303 towns out of 400-or over 7'i per cent of the towns
served by this Company-have less than 1,000 inhabitants; 303 tOWM on
our lines, enjoy electric rates so low' that they won five BLUE RIBBONS
out of six in this nationwide comparison with the other 47 States .
How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
Uniformity of electric rates, so that small towns and farms may enjoy
the benefits of electric service in abundance, is one of the favorite policies
of President Roosevelt. It is actually being practiced on the lines of the
Georgia Power Company.
It is one of the reasons why Georgia ranks FIRST EAST OF THE
ROCKIES in the use of electric service in the home. It is bringing wider
and wider recognition to Georgia as the home of electric progressiveness,
to the everlasting �enefit of the entire state, the biggest cities as well as
th.e smallest towns.
Cardul sUmula.tea the appetite and
Improves dlgestlon, helping women
to set more strength from the rood t.he,
eat. A3 nourishment la Improved. ,.treDstb.
1& bum up, certain functional pains 10
a".y and women praiao Cardul tor b�lpln.
them back to good health, .. ' Mra, C. &..
RaUlft, ot Hinton. W. Va., wrltel: "After
the birth of my Jast baby. I cUd not aeeaa
to I:et. my .trenlth- back. I took Cardul
a.aln and WI.. toan sound and weU. I h ......
•Iven It to my daulht.era and
recornmead "
to other ladle.... , .. Thou.and. of women
&aUt,. CiiU'du.1 beDf:UtM 'beDL. U 1& doeI DOt
_ua'JOI1._I.�- __
GEO,RGIA POWER COMPANY
MORE'. llGlrr, MORE LEISURE, FOR. GEORGIA HOMES
.:�' .
-'1;
: ,
�:
..
«: .,,'
�
••
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SEVl!lM
MAY STRIKE
'YOUR HO,ME NEXT
••• WAR.D HIM OFF ,WITH A,
GULFSTEEL ROOFt
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Geor- .
gia, on the first Tuesday in May, 1936,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied on
under certain II. fas. Issued by the
mayor and clerk of the city of States­
boro in favor of city of Statesboro for
taxes for the years 1930, 1981, 1982,
1938, 1834 and 1936, against William
Wallace, Mrs. Catherine Shell, Emory
Allen and Nattie Allen as helrs-at-Iaw
of Mrs. Margaret Allen, deceased,
levied on as the property of William
Wallace, Mrs. Catherine Shell, Emory
Allen, Nattie Allen, to-wit:
That certain lot of land lying and
being in the city of Statesboro, in
the 1209th G. M. diatrict of Bulloch
county, Georgia, fronting on Col­
lege boulevard 67 feet and running
back between parallel lines a dis­
tance of 200 feet, bounded north
by Grady street· east by College
boulevard; south by lands of Arthur
Turner, and west by 10-foot alley.
This the 7th day of April, 1986.
W. R. CREWS,
Chief of Police, City of Statesboro.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sail at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- I
gia, on the first Tuesday in May, 10�6,
.
within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied on'
under certain fl. fas. issued by the
mayor and clerk of the city of States­
boro in favor of city of Statesboro for
taxcs for the years 1931, 1032, 1933,
1934 and 1985, against Caroline M.
Clay. levied on as the property of
Caroline M. Clay, to-wit:
That certain lot of land lying and
being in the city of Statesboro, in
the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing 7.4
acres, more or Jess\, bounded northby big ditch; east y right-of-way
of Georgia & Florida Railway;
south by Jones avenue, and west by
big ditch. Said described tract of
land being more fully described by
survey and plat, same made by J.
E. Rushing in April, 1929, and on
record in office of clerk of superior
court, book 83, page 689.
This the 7th day of April, 1036.
. W. S. CREWS,
Chief of Police, City of Statesboro.
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
TIDNGS IN GEORGIA
struation were issued, was the bigreat
for any month since October, 1980.
Rose Show: The annual rose show,
sponsored by the Thomasville Gar­
den Club, is to be held at Thomasville
April 24 and is expected to attract
visitors from all parts of the state.
Bankers to Meet: The Georgia
Bankers' Association will hold its an­
nual convention in Augusta April
23 and 24.
Notice toO TupaYenI of the City of
Statesboro.
The books will be open on Mareh
2 for receiving tax returns for the
year 1936. Books will close on April
18, 1986. Please make your returns
at once as in delay you are likely to
fail to make returns, which In most
Instances proves unsatisfactory to
the taxpayer and causes considerable
more work for the tax assessors.
Feburary 12, 1986.
F. N. (lRIME�,
GLENN BLAN'D,
Farm Manager: A. B. Childs, for J. H. DONALDSON,
nine year. foreman of the city prison Tax Asessors, City of Ststesboro.
farm in Atlanta, has become manager _(1_8_f_e_b_2_m_0_p_) _
of the farm of the University College Sal8 Under Power in Security Deed
of Agriculture at Athens. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Heads Roosevelt Club: W. R. Frier, By virtue of the power
of sale con-
""'. f h
talned in a loan deed given by John
editor 0 t e Bartow Herald, at Car- C. Dickerson to Margaret M. Gayley
tersville, was elected chairman of the and recorded in the clerk's office of
Bartow Rooaevelt Club which was superior court of Bulloch county,
organized recently. Georgia,
in deed book 64, pages
More Yellow to Warn: Atlanta po-
624-26, will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
lice have begun experimenting with cash, before the court house door of
a new wrinkle in non-parking signs. Bulloch county, Georgia, between the
Captain Jack Malcolm, back from a legal
hours of sale on the 23rd day
vacation in Florida, put the new sys-
of April, 1936, the following describ-
ed property, to-wit:
tem in effect by directing painters to A certain tract or parcel of land
paint a yellow line two feet from the lying and being in the
1340th G. M.
curbing in addition to painting the
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
. containing 120 acres, bounded north
curb yellow in a non-parking zone. by lands of Mrs, J. C. Dickerson
"I believe the line in the street will and S. J. Wise; east by lands of
assist us in enforcing the no-parking Mrs. J. C.
Dickerson and J. R.
law," Captain Malcolm said. Roach;
south by lands of W. H.
Lanier, and west by lands of S. J.
Steam and Shining Steel: One hun- Wise; said land being more fully
dred anti twelve passenger trains, car- described in a plat made November,
rying on average of 3,000 passengers, 1908, by J. E. Rushing,
C. S., which
enter and leave Atlanta's Terminal plat
is of record in the �Ierk's offi�e
"
.
I
of Bulloch county superior court, m
a�d Un�on stslt?ns every day. Nmety- deed book 64, page 624.
SIX freight trams pass through At- Said land will be sold as the prop.
lanta's freight yard. daily, making erty of John C.
Dickerson for th pur­
the city the South's largest railroad pose
of paying the �ollowin� indebt-
edness secured by said securtty deed:
center. Interest coupon $56 due January I,
Heavy Taxpayers and Large Em- 1935; interest coupon $56 due Janu­
ployers: Because the railroads are ary I, 1986,
both with interest from
heavy taxpayers and I'arge employers "!aturity at 8%. pe� annum,
and prin-
cipal of $800 WIth interest thereon at
of .Inbor, they should be protected 80/0 from January I, 1936, beside. de­
against unfair competition and given Iinquent taxes for the years 1934 and
every opportunity to develop, contend 1935.
business and inllustrial leaders here.
This March 26, 1936.
Th '1 t
.
I'
.
MARGARET M. GAYLEY.
e rm ransportatton mes remam Hugh R. Kimbrough, Atty (26mar4tc)
one of Georgia's most valuable as_\sets to be supported b the publi PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP, . y .. c, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.protected from unfair competition, L. E. Hollingsworth having appliedand afforded the maximum oppor- for guardianship of Herman and Har­
tunity to develop. The railroads, it
old Hollingsworth, orp�ans of E. W.
was stated may truthfully a s rt
and .Mrs. Maude Holhngs�orth, .no-
,
. "
s e tice IS hereby g-iven that said applica-
that they provide the public with the tion will be heard at my office on the
most comforlable means of trans- first Monday in May. 196.
portation-and lhe safest
This April 6, 1936.
=,=����""���'���"""" J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
F-OUND AT LAST! PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Allen Rimes, guardian of Mel­
ba Rimes, minor, huving applied for
dismission from said gual'dianship,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in May, 1936.
This April 6, 1986.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
GUARDIAN'S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtu. of an order of
oale granted by the court- of ordinary
of oaid f county at the April term,
1936, of said court, I will on the lint
Tuesday In May, 1988, within the
legal houra of sale, before the court
house door In Statesboro Bulloch
county, Georgia. sell at public outcry
to tho highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate, as the
property of the estates of Ashton and
Lamar Simmons, minors, viz:
One lot or parcel of land lying
and being in the 1209th Go MI dis­
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing seventy-nine (79) acres,
more or less, ami. bounded as fol­
lows: North by lands formerly own­
ed by Mrs. Harrison 011111' and J. R.
Donaldson1 east br, land. formerlyowned by c. A. Ell 0 and A. J. Ruck­
er; south by lands formerly or now
owned by Morgan Water. and
Stephcn Riggs, and west bY' lands
now or formerly owned by Mrs.
Harrison Olliff and Mrs. J. F.
Akins; this tract of land being one
of the parcels of land awarded to
Mrs. Eva Simmons, as guardian for
the minors herein named.
This April 6, 1936.
MRS. EVA SIMMONS,
Guardian of Ashton and Lamar Sim­
mons, Minors.
Don't take any more chances with the
safety of your property and family ••• Re­
roof your home, barn and outbuildings NOW:
with fire-proof Gulfsteel Galvanized Roof­
ing .•• Long-lasting, weather-proof, easy to
put on •••.Styles and sizes to suit your needs.
Mad. by th' GULP STATES STEEL CO.
L.,.,u SOlltbua I_d,pend,nt Stfd ComplD,
Atlanta, Ga., April 6 (GPS).-Pref­
erence Vote Debate: Whether or not
a presidential preference ·primary will
be held in Georgia this year will be
decided at a meeting of the Demo­
cratic state executive committee to
be held in Atlanta April 15th. Chair­
marl Hugh Howell says there will be
no effort to shut off debate on the
question and any member of the com­
mittee who desires to speak will be
heard.
Roosevelt Day: Sponsored by the
Clarke County Roosevelt Club, of
which> Frank C. Shackleford is pres­
ident, Athens will observe "Roosevelt
Democracy Day" on April 13, which
is the birthday of Thomas Jefferson.
Club Women to Meet: Three gath­
erings of club women will be: The
state conference of the American As­
sociation 0'- University Women at
Athens April 10 and 11; the Georgia
Congress of Parents and Teachers at
Macon April 13, i4 and 15, and the
state convention of the Georgia Fed­
eration of Women's Clubs at Augusta
April 21 to 24.
Building Record: Atlanta's build-
ing record for March, when permits
'for more than eight hundred and six
thousand dollars' worth of new con-
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co,
STATE6dUKO. GEORGIA
•
Why Gulf is the Gas for April
The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed re­
lief for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
lumbago-is now available to all suf­
ferers from these tortures. Q-23 is a
prescription of B famous specialist
that has worked wonders for thou­
sands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We ask you to
try the famous prescription 8S it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A For Letters
of Administration.
rew doses usually stops the pain and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
any people say "it is worth its weight
F. C. Rozier having applied for per­
in gold." And if you are bothered with manent letter.
of administration upon
functional bladde), and urinary irrita- the estate of Tom Groover,
or T. W.
tiona, or need a stimulant diuretic for Groover, deceased,
n'otice is hereby
the kidneys, try Q-Tabs-a highly ef- given that
said application will be
fective prescription tablet. Sold by I hear?
at my office on the first Mon-
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib) day m May,
1936.
This April 6, 1936.
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETrI'ION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. W. Lewis, guardian of Myrtle
Lewis, having applied fo), dismission
from said guardianship, notice is
hereby given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in May, 1936.
This April 7, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
ALL READY for tbe Easter Parade! And
Gulf is ready, too-witb a new spring
gasoline especially refined for April's
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must
be changed with tbe season-or ;1
aoesn" give YON lOp mileage. Switch to
That Good Gulf-it's "Kept in Step
with the Calendar." Wbicb means that
all of it goes 10 worlt-no", ofit goes 1(1
waste. For betterApril mileage try a tank·
ful-at me Sign of me Orange DiSCj
I have foul' choice building lots in
Statesboro for quick sale cheap. Two
of them are on North College street
two blocks from the court house, and
the other two are on South Walnut
street about half wa ybetween the
high achool and the Teachers College.
These lots must be sold regardless of
price. If you are interested in a lot
cheap, it will pay you to see me�.
HOMER C. PA�KER.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outery to tlie
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the IIrst Tuesday in May, 1936,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied on
under certain fl. fas. Issued by the
mayor and clerk of the city of States­
boro in favor of city of Statesboro for
taxes for the years 1931, 1932, 1933,
1934, 1936, agains� B. T. Mallard and
R. D. Mallard, le,.jed on as the prop­
erty of B. T. Mallar'd and R. D. Mal­
lard, to-wit:
Tbllt certain lot of land lying and
being i!l the city of Statesboro, in
the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, bounded north by
Proctor ·street; east by lands now
or formrely belonging to Henry
Pelot; south by· West Main street.
Said lot of land is triangular in
shape and fronts north on Pr'¥tor
street approximately 244 feet and
has a frontage on West Main street
of approximately 260 feet.
This the 7th day of April, 1986.
W. S. CREWS,
Chief of Police, City of Statesboro.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the flrst Tuesday in May, 1936,
within the legal hour. of sale, the fol�
lowing described property, levied on
under certain fl. fas. issu"'" by the
mayor and clerk of the city of States­
boro in favor of city of Statesboro for
taxes for the yenrs 1930, 1931, 1032,
1933, 1934, 1935, against R. Lee Bran­
nen, levied on as the property cif R.
Lee Brannen, to-wit:-
That certain lot of land lying and
being in the city of Statesboro, in
the 1209th G. M. di.trict of Bulloch
county,. Georgia, fronting on Don­
aldson street 88 feet and running
back a distance of 150 feet, bound­
ed north by lands of Mrs. Georgie
Simmons; east by 10-foot alley;
south by lands of Rufuo Brannenl
and west by Donaldson sereet. Said
lot of land being lot No. 4. ac�ord­
ing to a plat of the lands "'f D. A.
Brannen made !ly ,f. E. ;sbinc,June, 111211. Illat of iIaIct.1a beingrecorded In b!Iok '78, p�ge �, in
the oIlce of oIftk of �!JlHlrior eourt
of Bulloch 0I!,uDt:v. GeorJria.
Tw.. tIM, '7t11 �ots.�. .
CIIIIt of PoIIJe CiV of.�
Notice to Debtoror and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All "erSOIlS holding claims against
the estate of C. C. DeLoach, deceas­
ed, are hereby notified to file the same
in the office of the ordinary of Bul­
loch county, Georgia. This additional
notice is being given for the reason
that some cbanges in this administra­
tion are being contemplated and a
correct list of the indebtedness of said
estate 8S of this date is most impor­
tant.
This Mareh 18, 1936.
CLEVY C. DeLOACH,
Admr. Estate of C. C. DeLoach.
(19mar6tc)
------------------------
Notiee to Dellton a... Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Madi­
son Parrish, deceased, late of B�lIoch
county, are hereby notilled to render
in their demand. to the undel'8igned
according to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate settlement to me.
This March 2, 1936.
.
B. H. HOLLAND,
Administrator of the Estate of Madi­
son Parrish, deceased, with the
will annexed. (6mar6tc)
Pearl Olliff Aycock va. Julian M. Ay­
cock-Libel for Divorce in Bulloch
Superior Court, July Term, 1935.
The verdict for total divorce granted
the 17th day of January, 1936, at
the January Adjourned Term of
said court.
•
Notice is hereby given to ell con­
cerned that on the 24th day of Feb­
ruary, 1936, I filed with. the clerk of
the superior court of saId county my
petition addressed to said COU1't,
re­
turnable to the next term thereof, to
be held on the 27th day of April,
1986, f�r the removal of the
disabil­
ities resting upon me under the ver­
dict in the above stated case, by rea­
son of my intermarriage with the
said Mrs. Pearl Olliff Aycock, which
application will be heard at the April
term of said coun which commences
on tbe 27th day of April, 1936.
Thil Febr'llal')'. 24t�L 1986.
JULIAN M. AYCOCI!.
(27feb2mc) •
&
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MISS Mary Hogan was a
VISitor In
Savannah Saturday
Mrs J R Vansant was a
VISItor In
Savannah durmg the week
Mra J A AddIson was II>
vtettor In
James H Jones of Hollywood, Fla ,
Augusta Saturday IS vistting friends In the cIty
Alfred Dorman was a
business VIS Mrs E L Barnes has returned
from
itor In Augusta Saturday a week's stay m
New York CIty
Mr and Mrs Bing' Brown
VISIted Mr and Mrs L H Young were
bus
relative. In Louisville Sunday mese
visttors In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Walter
Brown motor Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams spent
ed to Savannah Monday
for the day several days durmg the week
m At
Mrs Truman Stubbs,
of Lanier, lanta
VISIted relatIVes m the CIty
Saturday MIsses Grace and Mary Gray
were
W B Martm, of DeLand, Fla,
was among those viaittng
in Savannah
a week �nd viaitor
WIth relatives In Saturday
Mrs George Temples was among
thM�;!YRuth Dabney, who teaches at those to VISIt Savannah durmg the
Dubhn, VIsited her mother
here dur week end.
mg the week
MISS Helen Hall of Augusta, spent
Mrs Barron Sewell, of Atlanta
.. last week end here WIth her
mother
viaitmg her mother, Mrs
R F Les Mr. W L Hall
f t Mr
and Mrs Walter Folsom left
teldlso: M:;�haIE�len Hodges of Do during the week for WrightSVIlle to
ver, was the week
end guest of MISS make their home
Sara Ahce Bradley
MISS Gertie Seligman has Just re
F W Darby of .lacksonville,
Fla, turned from a couple of days VISIt
joined his famtly
here for several m Macon and Dublin
days during the week
Mrs Harvey Brannen anti Mrs
D
Mrs JImmy Olhff of Lanter
VISIted Pel cy AverItt motOled
to Savannah
her pal ents, Mr and Mrs C
M Cum SatuJ(lay for the day
mlng for the week
end Mrs Eugene Dlexel and daughter
Mrs Alan Stubbs of Lanter
VISIt Jean left dUlIng the "eek for Syca
cd her parents, Mr and
MI s Lowell morc to make then home
Mallard for the week end MIS
E G Clomal tIe M,.s Nell
Mr and Mrs WIlburn
Woodcock Jones and Pruella CromartIe
were
spent several days during
the weck VISltOI S In Savannah Monday
In Atlanta nnd Gamesvtlle
M,s Wade Mallald and daughter
Dr and MI s Harman Watson
of MISS Paul me Mallard were VISItors
Lakelund, Fin weI e week end guests m Savannah durmg
the week
of Mr and Mrs J H
Watson Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcher have re
Mrs Lem B,annen and daughter, turned from Augusta
where he went
MISS Erma Brannen wete Vlsltors
m to have an OpCI atlOn on hIS eye
Savannah durmg the week end MIsses Glennts
and F,e,da Maltm
Mrs J G Moore and daughter spent last week end
as the guests of
Mrs J C Hmes, wele VISltOIS m Sa Mr and Mrs
R C Bennett at Metter
vannah Saturday MI Hmes nccom MI and Mrs
Walter Groover and
pamed them home for the week
end daughters, Frances and Imogene, mo
Terl SmIth of Lakeland Flo
VIO tored to Savannah Sunday for the
Ited hIS sIster Mrs J A
AddIson day
and her famIly durmg the week end Mrs Malvm Blewett,
or ::iavalh �L
MISS Mary Groover who has been VISIted her pal
ents Mr and Mrs J
teachmg at Graymont, IS now at
home B EVClett several days durmg the
hel school bemg run by local teachers "eek
Herbert Kmgery who IS a pattent Mr and Mrs
Charles Bryant 1110
at the government hospItal m Atlanta tored to
Atlanta durmg the week end
Jomed Mrs Kmgery here for the Mrs Bryant
WIll remam for several
weak end weeks
Ilrs Charles McGahee has retum Mr and
Mrs Harold AverItt and
ed to her home In Columbus after a chIldren of
MIllen were guests Sun
VISIt to her parents, Mayor and Mrs day of h,s parents,
Ml and Mrs D
J L Ronfroe P Averitt
Sr
}Wv and Mrs HarVIlle and MISS Mr and Mrs
James Bland spent
Martha Groover, of MIllen, attended several days durmg the
week m At
servIces at the BaptIst church here lanta WIth h,s brother
Ohver Bland
Monday evenmg and Mrs
Bland
Mrs B C Brannen accompanIed Formmg a party motonng
to Sa
by Mrs Lester Brannen and Mrs vannah Saturday
were M,sse. Myr
Frank RIchardson motored to Sa tlce Alderman
Juha Suddath and Jo
vannah Monday for the day sephme Murphy
M,as Gertrude Sharpe of near thIS Mrs Kennon who has
been vlsltmg
CIty IS vlsltmg I elatlves m Augusta her gl
andson Hal Kennon and h,s
She WIll be accompanIed home by her famIly hele, left Monday to
return to
grandmother at an early date her home at Adel
Mrs Glenn Jennmg and httle Mr and Mrs B J
Bennett have
Glenn Jr, Mrs Don Brannen and returned to theIr
home m Waycross
Mrs Chff Bradley formed a party aitel spendmg several days
WIth her
motonng to Savannah Monday for the parents Mr
and Mr3 L Sehgman
day Dr J
H WhIteSIde and daughter,
Mrs Lester SmIth, who has been MISS Leonora motored to
Gamesvllle
vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs and
were accompamecl hom by MISS
J A AddIson, for some time left Alhne Wh,teSIde a
student at Blenau
Thursday for her home m Fayett College
VIlle, N C Mr and
Mrs Jack Sample, of
Mrs Margaret MIller of Games Game,vllle Fla and Outland
Mc
VIlle, who has been, ISlttng her grand Dougald of Fort
PIerce Fla were
80n E H Brown and Mrs Brown guests dUTlng the week of
Mrs J A
left Monday to return home Mr and McDougald
Mrs Brown accompamed her for al
MI and Mrs Challes E Nevils and
viSIt httle daughter spent
last week end
Mrs Dan Burney, of Swamaboro at Nevtls WIth their palents
Mr ami
was a VISItor 10 the cIty Wednesday Mrs J G NeVIls and
Mr and Mrs
She, accompanied by MIS Grover CAL DaVIS
Brannen and httle daughter Betty MI and Mrs Jlln Blanan
MI and
and MISS Mary SImmons, motored to Mrs Meh m HendTlx and
MISS Mat y
Savannah Branan motOl ed to
h'wlnton Fllday to
Mrs J C Lane spent .evel al days attend the funeral of thetr aunt
MIS.
last week m Atlanta and whIle en Ellen Brundage
route home VISIted Besme TIft Col M,ss Wmnle Jones, who
teaches at
lege, Forsyth and attended the cele MIllen and W
L Jones a student at
b,atlOn of Founder s Day and the Tech Atlanta ",II spend the
Easter
alumm meetmg hohdays WIth thetr parents
Mr and
Mrs Ernest Pundt and two attract MI s W L Jones
lve little son3 who have been VISit Mr and Mrs Tommie Rushmg
and
109 her patents Mr and Mrs J A chIldren accompamed by
hIS mothel
AddIson for some tIme left Saturday M,s C .I'll Rushmg, and hlo
sIster
for Charlotte N C to lom MI Pundt M,ss Elena Ruohmg wele VISltOIS
III
and make thelt home Savannah Sunday
MI and Mrs Grover Brannen had Among those attendmg the
57th
8S their guests Sunday Mrs ... Emory annual meeting of the
Woman's Mls
RIley and Hubert Lovem, of Macon slonary SocIety of
the South GeorgIa
and M,ss Elizabeth Acree of Athens Conference whIch convenes
m Dub
Mrs W C Lovem, who had been VIS 1m th,s week are .1'111 s J 0
Johnston
]ttng her daughter for some tIme, ac Mrs J E
Carruth and Mrs J E
compamed them home McCroan
fA_L��� :e::��alD�: �
cit)- bom. and .p.rtmeatl.
EI�laa ItOW oom. to the
:.,:�;-:r:;:�o�0:0"-::-
'alDoUII �ectrolux ed,..a
ta,.-laelwlJDl perfect r.
Itll.ra,lon. pl.nty of Ie.
ft_-at low cOItl
.
C_U"'" 7'oRllnI
'("men report their Keroeene
Eleetrolu. rUDDIDI for ••
Uttle AI 8� • day FI...
gallona 01 keroHne run. lbll
mod.rn nf'rlprator a "lek
h; mote No daDy atteaUoa
.. required
81""".,. • II",.. BfIIdc.1I
That e bee.u.. EI.etroluz
operatee 1D0re elmp)y tbaa
any other refrft,erator U".
ell Eleetroluz. It h.. DO IDOl'.
tnl partl) The heat from a
_JcJd... "110. type bwaer
'Thanlm to Ita freedom from
movlna: parts, Electro)u.
saves on repalra and is perm•
neatly.Uent tool For parts
tbat do not move cannot
"ear-cannot cauae aolse)
Besldea provldiaa: modern
elty refrileratlon for oaly •
Ie 11 peanJea a day
Electrotuz will add
beaut)' to your homel
A. ADDISON
CONTRACTOR
STATES]!ORO, GA.
Carey Martm of Wal terboro, S C,
was a visitor m the cIty Sunday Mrs
Martm and little daughter, Jean, who
had been with her parents, Mr and
Mrs A 0 Bland accompamed him
back antI WIll make their home there
Mrs Lowell Mallard, Mrs Ralph
Mallard and little daughter and Mn
Arnold Anderson formed a party
spending' several days m Jacksonvilla
and Folkston MISS Ruth Mallard, who
teaches at Folkston accompanied them
home for the week end
· ..
HAL�ONES
Mr U R Hall of Statesboro, an
nounces the marnage of hIS daugh
ter Johnnie to Theodore E Jones on
Sunday evenmg, AprIl 5, In the pres
ence of relatives and a few close
fr iende The pastor of the Methodist
church, Rev G N Ramey, officiated
· ..
ANDERSON-MOBLEY
Centermg much mterest IS the an
nouncernent of the marriage of MISS
LUCIle Anderson, of Statesboro, and
Cleon Mobley of Glennville The mar
rrage took place quietly 10 Glennville
Friday aitel noon Mrs Mobley IS the
daughter of Mr and M,s T G (Ted)
Anderson of Stat·.bolo She IS a
gladuate flom the Teuchel s College
and wag teachmg at Mendes II1r
Mobley IS a tobacco man and IS muk
109 hIS holtte m Glennvtlle Mr nnd
M,s Mobley VISIted her I)alents hore
SatUlday whIle en route to Charles
ton S C for a short honeymoon
· ..
Men, you have lucky days colttmg
Get two packages of tit ug store Items
for the pnce ot one Razor blades
shavlOg CI earns lotions tooth pastes
and 250 othel bat galDS Wednesday
Thursday Fnday and SatUl day Apnl
15,16 17 and 18 FRANKLIN S The
Rexall Drug Stote (9aprltc)
• 0 •
BIRTH
!)- :.�:! M:. Elhott Fmger of
Marlon S C announce the birth of
a daughter on Mal ch 16 She has
been named Joyce Mrs Fmger WIll
be remembered as MISS Charlotte
Baumrmd formerly of tlils cIty
· ..
WOMEN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Women s Cbb WIll
hold theIr regular meetmg Thursday
afternoon, Apnl 16, at 4 0 clock, m
the club room All members are urged
to attend
o 0 0
A A U W MEETING
The Collegebolo chapter of the
AmerIcan ASSOCiatIOn of Umverslty
Women WIll meet Tuesday evemng
at 7 30 0 clock at the Yellow Cottage
on the college campus WIth MISS Mal
vma Trussell 10 charge of the pro.
gram All members are urged to at
tend
o 0 •
Can you Imagme gettmg three full
sIze tubes of Klenzo Dental Creme
for only 40c? It's only one of the
many bargams at the Rexall ORIGI
NAL One Cent Sale Wednesday
Thursday Fnday and Saturday, AprIl
15 16 17 ami 18 FRANKLIN S Tho
Rexall Drug Store (9aprltc)
o • 0
BIRTHDf\:Y PARTY
LIttle Maryhn NeVIls celeblated her
thIrd btrthday Thursday by mVItlng a
few of her httle frIends to play at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Chades NeVIls on Nprth MaIO street
Games were played Later m the aft
ernoon the lIttle hostess' mother serv
ed damty party refl eshments hel
color scheme bemg gleen and pmk
Bags of candy were gIVen for favors
About eIghteen httle guests wele 10
attendance
o ••
NOVEL'T CLUB
The Novel' T' club met Thursday
afternoon WI th MIs Raymond Peak
at her home on West MaIO street
Bndge was the feature of entertam
ment A PI etty al rangement of gar
den flowers gave added charm to the
100m 10 wh,ch her tables" ere placed
She servel:! a salad course and Iced
boverage A bndge ensemble for hIgh
score \\as won by Mr3 EXlva Doug
las cup towels for low went to Mrs
Hemy Quattelbaum and statIOnery
for cut to Mrs George Newton
o • 0
Hel e s a soap bargam that you II
want to stock up on 2 cakes for 11c
Bouquet Ramee Soap Just one of the
bIg bargam, on the Rexall ORIGI
NAL One Cent Sale Wednesday
Thursday Fndav and Saturday Ap
nl 15 16 17 and 18 FRANKLIN S,
The Rexall Dru� �t�re (9apr1)
PLAY �T MIDDLEGROUND
The members of the PTA of
Mlddleground school WIll present a
one ad comedy,
• Henpeck Holler
GOSSIp' 1n the school audltorJum Frl
day ntght Apnl 10 at 8 o'clock The
play IS be109 dIrected by Mrs Bruce
Akms Choruses and other mUSICal
numbers WIll also be glv�n
TIckets are bemg sold on a qUIlt
made by the PTA whIch IS to be
gIven away at that time Everybody
IS cordIally mVlted AdmISSIOn 5 and
10 cent.
• 0 •
Imagme the luxury of Shan Face
Powder two boxes for $1 01-a $200
valuel It s one of the 250 tremen
dous bargam" durmg the Rexall
ORIGINAL One Cent Sale Wednes
day, Thulsday Frtday and Saturday
AprIl 15 16 17 and 18 ThIS IS one
sale that smart, thnfty houseWIVes
never mIss FRANKLIN S The Rex
all Drug Store
0 0 •
(9apI1tc)
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
Mrs Grover C Brannen entertam
ed very dehghtfully Wednesday eve
nmg With a four course dll?ner hon
ormg her son, Grover Jr, a student
at The CItadel, Charleston S C who
IS at home for the Easter hohdays
and had WIth hIm as house gue.t
J,mmy MOlton, of Garden CIty, Long
Island On the prettily appomted ta
b1e a handsome lace cover was used
""th a cellterplece of stock In the pas
tel sbade:! Ai ter the meal, monopoly
was played and dancmg enjoyed Cov­
ers were laid for Mlsse9 Fay Foy,
Jean Smibh, Mary Simmons, and Jack
Burney, Jimmy Morton and Grover
Brannen Jr
DANCE
AT
HOPIJLIKIT COUNTRY OLUBPARTIES FOR RECENT BRIDE
Two lovely parties were given Sat
urday for Mrs Alan Stubbs, of
La
mer, formerly MISS Pennie Ann
Mal
lard, of Statesboro In the mornmg
EVERY TUESDAY
Mrs Fred T Lanier honored Mrs
Stubbs Her guests were Mrs James SQUARE DANCE
Bland, Mrs WIlburn Woodcock
MISS
Cecile Brannen, MISS Ruth Mallard 10c Per Set
of Folkston, Mrs Ralph Mallard of I ������������������������������=::
Anmston Ala, Mrs Olin Franklin I.
and M,ss Helen Brannen She used a
pretty arrangement of roses In dec
oratmg the rooms 10 which her
tables
were placed A pot plant for hIgh
score wag won by Mrs James Bland,
a powder container for second high
went to Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, and
the brrde was presented WIth a piece
of Silver matchmg her set The host
ess was aaslated by Mrs Lanme F
Simmons In servmg a salad course
WIth sandwiches and hot tea Rab
bits were given as favors
In the afternoon Mrs Jesse AkIns
enter tamed at her country home hon
ermg M ra Stubbs Dogwood and spy
raea were the flowers predornlnating
In her decor atms She served a course
of chicken salad With macaroons and
hot coffee A vamty set was her gIft
to Mrs Arnold Anderson who made
top score, an ash tlay going to Mrs IOltn Flankhn A blue organdy collarwas hel gIft to Mrs Stubbs Oth.,
guests pre:lent were MIS TI uman
Stubbs of Lamer Mrs Ralph Mallald
of Anmston Ala MISS Ruth Mallard
of Folkston MIS J,mmy Olhff of
Lamel Mrs Waltel Aldred MISS
Sudle Leo Akms, MIS Arnold Ander
son M,ss CeCIle BI ennen Mrs W,I
btlln Woodcock M,s James Bland
and MIS Lowell Mallald
EVERY THURSDAY
ROUND DANCE
46c AdmIssion
n
CARBFUL PERSONAL AITENTION
GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material
Our Prices
and Workmanship Are
Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprtetor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 439
HOSEA A.LDRED'S
NEW -STORE
23 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
Every-Day Specials for a Week. Cash Only.
l\1enl Women I There are bIg bar
gams for everyone durmg the Rexall
ORIGINAL One Cent Sale Two for
the pnce of one, plus only 1c 250
balgams to choose from Wednes
day Thursday Fnday and Saturday.
Aplll15 16 17 and 18 FRANKLIN'S
The Rexall DI ug Store (9apr1t
...
STEAK Lb. 17 Yze and 20e FRESH FISH Lb.
8e
Smoked Sausage Lb. l3c NECK BONES
Lb. ge
WIENERS Lb. 15e STEW BEEF
Lb. 12Yze
PORK SAUSAGE Lb l7Yze HAMBERGER
Lb. 12Yze
PORK GHOPS Lb. l8e BEEF ROAST
Lb. 15e
LIVER Lb. 15c PIG TAILS
Lb. lOe
WhIte Meat, fat back lb. 12Yze BALOGNA Lb.�
15e
Best SIDE MEAT Lb. 17e PLATE MEAT
Lb. Me
Smoked SKINS Lb. 9c Smoked MEAT
Lb. 18c
MEAL Peck 23e LARD
2 Lbs. 25c
RICE, Blue Rose 5 Lbs. 24e GRITS
\5o Lbs. 14e
CORN FLAKES 2 for 15e Charmer
COFFEE
_
can 14c
WHITf; LIGHT FLOUR
Pure Ground CqlJee Lb. 15c
24-1b. sack 7ge l2-lb. sack 44e Washmg Powder '5 'Pkgs.
10e
Laundry Soap 5 bars lOe
MACKEREL 2 cans l5c
LYE 2 cans l5c
Green Cabbage 4 heads 5c
APPLES Dozen lOc FRESH
OYSTERS
CHRISTIAN WOMEN S UNION
The ChristIan Women's Umon WIll
hold ItS regular meetmg at the Bap
tlst chulch on Tuesday afternoon,
April 14, at 4 o'clock All the ladles
of the CIty are most cordIally mVlted
to attend The followmg program WIll
be lendered
Openmg hymn, "Come Thou, AI
mlghtv Kmg"
BUSiness session
Prayer
Hymn, "Take TIme to be Holy"
Theme, "Tbe Chrl3tian Lite the D,a
mond of Great PrJce" Some of the
facets of th,. wonderful dIamond w.1I
be d,scussed 10 five mInute talks a.
follows FaIth, Mrs C M Coalson,
Love II1rs E A SmIth, Duty, Mrs
G N Ramey, TestIng, MISS Mary
Hogan Power M,s. EUnice Lester,
Rewards Mrs H L Sneed
Vocal solo, "Tbe Holy Clty"-Mrs
Roger Holland
Best Prices and Quality Alwa"s
fashion Says:
Dress Up!
This is the season for
great dash and daring.
The lick and a promise
belong to the past. Peo­
ple eve r y w her e are
dressing up . • . amaz­
ingly, fantastically . • .
Elegance is the order of
the day. Per e n n i a I
prints are with us again.
The patterns are bolder,
the color combinations
What-more striking.
ever your type, we have
a dress that will flatter
figure andyour
taste.
your
UNUSUAL SHOWING
ayz, 4 AND 4Yz·YARD PIECES
$1.99 Each
Values to $1.25 yart{. No two PIeces ahke.
SALE
EASTER FOOTWEAR SILK DRESS LENGTHS
For the entire family. Whites
and combinations in styles ga­
lore. Moderately priced.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
8ULLOCfI COUNTt_
TOE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEIlB NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COI1NTY_
ITBB DAIIT OP GBOIIGIA,"WRRRB NATUaB 811u.a"
------.J
Bullocb Times, Eatabl1811ed 1892 }State8boro News, EstabliShed 1901 COllsolldated J&loI1U7 17. 1917
State8boro Eagle, Eatabltohed J917-Con..,Udated D_mber II. 1820
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1936 VOL 46-NO. IS �
FARMER TO FIX
CROP POLICIES
Size of Surpluses In Next Year
Or So Largely to Deternune
Course for Agriculture.
•
Washmgton, DC, April 11-ln
the opunon of Secretary Wallace, the
siae of the surpluses that the farmers
101I up In the next year or so WIll
laTgely d.ctermlne th� future cour;'
oJ the natIon's farm program
He offers httle speculation on tlte
extent of crop control that can be at
tamed through the new SOIl conserva.
tlon program, but figures that If sur.
pluses pIle up there IS a poss,b,hty
tbat the farmers WIll demand a Dlore
direct control of crops
So far as wheat .s�concerned, �Ith
mdlcabons that the carryover In
July, 1937, will be 260,000,000 bushels,
the secretary foresees a drop 10 prIce
to below the world prIce at LIverpool
'rbese forecasts were based on mten.
tlons to plant m "hlch the secretary
foresaw a crop of more than 750,000,.
000 bushels
But he Bees some hope of the sltua.
bon bemg relieved by the new pro
gram He put It thIS way
"It IS conceIvable that tlils prol(ram
of SOIl conservatIOn will bring aboat
suff,CIent co operatIOn-there IS mdl
cation of It-SO we mlgltt feel safe
WIth stab,lizatIOn operatIOns 1 don't
know, "e con't tell about that
'J don't know whether we have suf
liclent elements of saiety m thIS pro
gram for the protechon of the treas
ury to make It pos.lble We can't
say at thiS time"
He had III mmd stab,hzatlOn buymg
by the government to lift excess crops
j,om the market so as to raIse the
pllces, an expenment trIed by the old
Farm Board But the secretary saId
that he would bc defimtely opposed
to .uch buymg operations WIthout
""me form of productIOn control
So far a3 corn IS roncerned, depart
ment estimates, based on lntentions to
plant, call for a 2,800,000,000 bushel
.crop th,s year And what WIth the
reduced number of hvestock on hand,
the department foresees some dlffl
culty ID havmg that much corn turn
ed mto ammal blood and tIssue
The hIghest wheat carryover of
I ecord was on July 1, 1933, when the
Umted States had 393,000,000 bushels
plied up on fal ms and ID elevators
The pnce dropped to 37 9 cents a
bushel And It was about that bme
that a farmer ID a small Kansas town
dumped a wagonload of wheat ID the
str""ts ralher than sell for that pllce
The estlDlated carry 0' cr for th,s July
la 135,000000 bushels and the prIce
IS around 90 cents
Cotton's peak "orld carry ovel W&3
11 588,000 bales m August, 1933,
when the southern states were under
gomg the tortures of 6 cent cotton
The present carryover IS 9,009000
bales and the pTlce for the year has
averaged II- htUe above 11 cents
Com docs not run to export much,
except 10 the form of meats lIfore
of Amencan cotton by se\ era I mIl
hon bales a yeaT IS sold abroad than
IS used at home There was a tIme
when wheat exports ran hIgh, but
they have tumbled so rapIdly smce
1928 that the export market IS al
most too small to be counted now
For the last three years It has been
below 50,000,000 bushels a year
ThIs was the way that Secretary
Wallace atrlved at hIS carryover
figures
• W,th the average weather you
could have as much as 175,000,000
bushels of wheat to export and If we
only exported 50,000,000 yoll could
have 125000,000 added to the carry
over whIch would result In a carry
over by JUly 1 1987 of 260,000000
bushels"
•
•
..
•
•
College Tennis Team
Makes Debut Tomorrow
II
Tomntorrow (Frtday) the Te&ehers
tenms team WIll play Its fir.t match
on the home courts agamst South
Georg". State College, of Douglas
La.t yeal the Teachers were defeaterl
tWIce by th,s group and are out for
revenge, although Douglas has a fast
tenm for a Jumor college
On Wednesday of next week Aprtl
22 Mercer WIll VISIt State�boro for a
tilt WIth the Teachers These games
WIll stal t at 3 30 and no admISSIon
WIll be cha:rged
Claxton Kiwanis To
Corne Tuesday Night
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
WIll ha, e as guests next Tuesday eve.
mng a delegation from the Claxton
Kiwanis organuatlon Supper WIll be
sened. 10 the Wonlan's Club room at
7 o'clock The commg of the Claxton
organtzabon IS ID pursuance of a get
acquamted program maugurated re
cently by the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce Heretofore Metter and
Sylva",a have been guest. After
Claxton the progranl w;lI be contInued
until 011 of Statesboro's neIghbors
within reasonable contact have been
invited
BOWEN ATTAINS
HONORABLE RANK
Former Resident of Portal H�
Completed 30 Years' of
Service ID Army.
Anolber Bulloch county boy who
made good held the spothght In the
center of the stage at the bIg mllttary
l"Cservatron of Governors Island, m
New York habor, last week as the
crack troops of • New York's Own"
16th U S Infantry passed before hIm
In review
Th,s Bulloch county boy I. Master
Sergeant Tom Bowen, son of the late
S J Bowen, of Portal, who was re
tmng from the Umted States army
after haVIng served thirty years of
honorable and faIthful servIce WIth
Uncle Sam 10 varIous corners of the
globe
Sergeant Bowen left h,s natIve
county shortly after the turn of the
century, and after a bnef perIOd of
clVlltan employment In and around
San Antom", Texas, he enhsted In the
legular army Followmg hIS first
enhstment perIOd he deCIded to make
the mlhtary serVlce hIS lifetIme
career
He retires no\\ III the h,ghe.t non
CommlssJOned officer ratmg which can
be held by an enhsted man, WIth hIS
final discharge certIficate attestmg to
hIS honorable character and soldIerly
ablllttes
SClgeant Bowen, m addItion to hav
mg served at vanous posts and gar
rlsona In the Untted States saw serv
Ice III the far off Phlhppmes and
weare;: a campaign bar of a veteran of
the Phlllppme msurrectlon, he also
saw active serVlce In the pumtlve ex
pedltlon Into MeXICO when Amellcan
troops under • BI&ek Jack" Pe shlllg
crossed the R,o Grande In pur>JUlt of
the bandIt Pancho VIlla who had raId
erl Columbus, New MeXICO In 1916
Durmg tbe World War Sergeant
Bowen served In France ,nth the 83rd
D,v,s,on of the Amencan expedItIOn
ary lorces WhIle en route to over
sea3 combat action he met, at an em
barkatlon camp 10 New Jersey, and
marrIed M,.s Helen Nygren of Dem
arest, New Jersey Sergeant and Mrs
Bowen are the parents of two chll
drell-Ho" ard and Helen
Tbe famIly pi am to leave the North
Immediately, and, after a short stay
In GeorgIa to Vl.,t frrends and rela
tlVes, to make theIf home m Jackson
VIlle, Fla Before leaVlDg the New
York harbor post Sergeant and Mrs
Bo"en "ere honored gue.ts at several
farewell partIes of both a mlhtary
and a SOCIal nature
Live Stock Sale
Held Here Yesterday
The second regular weekly auctIOn
sale of the Statesboro L,ve Stock and
CommIssion Company sold over $7,000
worth of hogs and cottle here yester
day Pnces were conSIderably hIgher
than the Qpenlng sale last Wedoc3
day Over fifty thousand pounds of
hogs were sold WIth tops brmgmg $9
to $995 per hundred pounds Th,s
was fifty cents a hundred better than
last weok One lot of pIgs sold for
$11 50 a hUndred pounds Cattle
brought $6 and bulls $595 per hun
dred E,ghty SIX head of cattle were
sold Tbe price paId for cattle bet
tered last week's sale by seventy five
cents a hundred Another .ale WIll be
beld next Wednesday
John Powell's Barn
Destroyed by Fire
A baTn belonging to Jobn Powell
farmer of the RegIster nClghborhood
WIth all contents, was destroyed by
fire whIch orlgmated from hghtntng
last Frldav mormng Included In the
loss was one mule 2,000 bushels of
corn, 600 bales of bay, 10,000 bundles
of fodder, two hoga and Bome farm
lDl(lleme"ts :tlve other mules were
hadly burned and three com shghtly
burned
-
INQumySTARTED ' ORGANIZE LOCAL
BY REP. TARVER WELFARE UNITS
GeorgIan Declares Farmers A.re
Robbed of MIllions by the
Fertilizer Companies.
Washmgton, DC, AprIl 13 -An
assertton by Representative Tarver,
Democrat, GeorgIa, that farmers "are
apparently being robbed of Mllhona of
dollars annually" led today to an In.
vesttgattcn by the JustIce department
to de termme whether a "iertlhzer
trust" extsts
John DIckInson, assIstant Attorney
Gel)eral In charge of the antI trust Ib­
VISIon, saId he had ordered the In.
qUlrY after Tarver had submItted In.
formatIon whIch he contended Justl.
fied "the behef that an agreement In
re�tralnt of trade eXIsts between th�
varIOUS corporations In tWe manufac.
ture of commercIa) fertrhzer"
The InformatIOn was brought out
m hearings on the agrIculture depart.
ment appi'oprmtlon bIll before a
house approprIations sub commIttee
of whIch the GeorgIa con"ressman IS
a member
Dr W W SkInner, assletant chIef
of the bureau of chemIstry and soil.,
reported to tbe comnuttee that Amer
Ican farmers normally use between
7,000,000 and 8,000,000 tons of com
merclal fertilIzer each year at a c03t
of approXImately $250000,000
"We have started an "'qulry of the
baSIS of RepresentatIve Tarver's
data,' Dickinson stud, "but until we
have made a thorough analYSIS of the
informatIOn and an IDqUtry mto the
set up and practIces of the ferhllzer
manuiactuung companies, It WIll be
ImpOSSIble to make any determmatlon
of fact, or to undertake any actIon,
it that appellrs necessary '�
Farmers are not In a p031tlOn to
instigate an inqUIry before the Fed.
eral Trade CommiSSion, Tarver said,
but there IS t ample eVidence" on
wblch the department of justIce ca�
proceed and take what acbon may be
deemed necessary
Fourteen Counties 10 Southeast
GeorgIa Co-Operate to Re­
eerve Federal Aid.
Savannah, Ga, April 11 -SIX ad
ditional counties in FERA dlatrict
No 3 have entered into agreements
with the Federal Emergency Reltef
Admlnl3tratlon of Georgia ThIS
atatement was made yesterqay by
MISS Rose Marte Smith, diatrict ad
mlnLStrator )
The prtnclpal purpose of the FERA
program at present IS to orgaDlze 10.
cal county welfare unIts In each coun
ty Experimental welfare workera
are betng supplted by the Federal
Emergency }Wltef Admllll.tratlon as
well as clerIcal a,slstance III the keep
!.IIg�of rerords
These county orgaDlzatlons are not
only benefiCIal In admlrusterlOg coun
ty funtIs, but will enabls tlte rounty
ta partIcIpate 10 other forms of gov.
ernmental assIstance such as govern
mont surplus commodItIes All applt
catIOns for county aId, certIfication to
WPA or CCC WIll be made to the
county "elfare worker
Members of faDulte. who receIved
assIstance from the Federal Emer
goocy Rehef Admmlstratlon between
May &lid November, 1935, havmg
phYSIcal handIcaps of a remedml na
ture are eltglble for physl.al rehablh
tatlon ReCIpIents of county assIstance
are also eltglble for th,s program One
of the mam purposes of the phYSIcal
rehabllttatlon program IS to render
med,cal and sUlglcal aId whIch WIll
enable the chent to return to work
It IS hoped that CIVIC clubs and 10
�al orgaDlzatlOns WIll feel free to ask
servIce of tbe county welfare worker
as she IS partIcularly anxIous to co
operate many "ay pOSSIble
F ourtee,n countIes In thIS d"trlCt
are co operatmg In thl� program
Brantley, Bryan Bulloch Camden
Charlton, Chatham, Effmgham, Evans
Glynn, LIberty, McIntosh, PIerce,
�nall and Wayne
PRACfICAL GROUP SURVEY REVEALS
NAMED FOR STATE MARRIAGE PERIOD
FIve Farmers Compose State
Committee for the New
Farm Program.
F,ve farmers compose the state
commIttee that WIll make recom
mendatlOns to the secretary of agrJ
culture about the new SOIl comerv.
tlOn farm program accordmg to In
formatIon receIved by County Agent
Byron Dyer
Soon after appointment late last
week the commIttee held ItS first
meeting at Athens and recommended
several mmor changes In �tassJflca
tlons of crops and other regulatIons
that WIll make the program better fit
GeorgIa problems
Thc five member'" of the commIttee
rome from dIfferent sectIOns of the
state and represent different types of
farlDlllg The chaIrman, S E Sta
tham, IS malDly a peanut and cotton
grower In Sumter county The other
members are E P Bowen Jr, Tift
county tobacco peanut and cott01l
farmer, C Bowers Gnann Insh po
tato and truck crop grower III Effmg
hanl county, T R Breedlove, daIry
man and general farmer from Walton
county, and R M StIleS, Bartow
county genel al farmer growIng corn,
cotton, gram and Itvestock
WhIle county commltte"a, also com
posed of farmers, WIll supervlle glv
Ing base allotments to IndlVldual
farmers, the st;a1;e COUlmlttee WIll
consIder the program for the state
as a whole recommend needed
changes to the secretary of agrlcul
ture and made deCI"'OnS on regIOnal
and state WIde problems of admmls
terlng the program
Modern Grocery Is
Entered by Thieves
The Modern Grocery, recently open
ed by J G DeLoach on East Malll
stl eet, suffered at the hands of bur
glars Tuesday nIght to the extent of
$15 III cash taken from the cash reg
later and an unknown amount of mer
cbandlse Entrance was made Into
the store from the rear, a hole beIng
cut through the brick wall near the
rear door lJ'he burglary was d.,.:oy",­
ered Wednesday momlll" wben the
store was opened for uailless
---,
Fact-Fmdmg Committee Has
Discovered Formula for
Successful lIIarrlage
New York, Apfll 1-Fmal results
of an mterestlllg marttal fact findmg
8urvey are revealed til the current
True Stary magazme by Professor
Lyman Bryson, of ColumbIa who
heads a commIttee selected by the
magazlDe to act as Judge3 In Its
• Ideal Marna:;:e Contest
The commIttee, '" h,ch also includes
Dean Ned H Dearborn of New York
UnIversIty and Mrs S,do",e lIf
Greaenberg dIrector of the Ch,ld
Study ASSOCIatIOn of America has
found that the 45000 married persons
Who prOVIded InformatIOn from theIr
own expenences are almost unant
mous In the beltef that men should
be over t�enty five, women
twenty, before they marry
ThIS age hmlt, accordmg to the ad
Vice recen: ed, aJlowed time for a good
educatIOn for both, and for the young
man to get a toe hold on the eco
nomIc Iadd�r ProfeS<!or
clares
, Then too,' he says
ages they are stlll young enough to
be plastIC and mutually adaptable In
cldentally It IS, In expert opmlOn the
best age for havmg chddrell Have
cblldren even If you must adopt them,
saId ninety pel cent ChIldren help
to make marriage more stable, make
the borne a sPtrltually wal m and com
fortable place, make datly Itvmg a
rIOt of fun, and call forth the utmost
m devotIOn and self sBCnfice they
agreed'
The answer to the questIOn 'Do
you think a ,,;1e should be a wage
earner after marrulge? was a big
surprtse to members of the committee
"Feminism apparently has come
full CIrcle all the way back to the
old fashIoned notIOn that a woman s
place IS 10 the home, that her lirst
duty and her greate.t chance of hop
pmess IS there Professor Btyson
says
Hlgb school girls 10 MIll Hall, Pa,
donated for ftood relief all the money
they had saved for a spnng trip to
Washllllfton They'll probably never
!rno" what a nalTOW escape \hey
bad -Boaton Tranecrlpt
MAYOR DECLARES A
CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN
The public welfare committee of
the Woman's Club have aaked the
mayor and cIty council of States
boro to set apart the week of AprIl
20 25 as clean up week for our cIty
They urge all of our cltllen to clean
up frolll front to back, provide "ar.
bage and rubbish contalnera for
trash and refuse and put this In
these contaIners and place the reo
ceptacles In SOme convement place
for the garbllge collectors, collect
all tin cana and other waate that
mIght cause the breeding of mos
quitoea; clean up generally, paInt
up, pIt'"t up and build up
We are glad to comply WIth tltI.
request l!ecause we beheve that
cleanhness, neatness and beauty
contrtbute much to the prevention
of dIsease and crime and to the up.
bUIlding of character, and all go to
the buIldIng of a better community
Therefore, I, J L Renfroe, mayor
of the cIty of Statesboro, do hereby
declare Apnl 20-26 as clean up
week for s.ld CIty, and urge all of
our clttzens to do the thlnga aaked
of you by thIS public welfare com.
mlttee, and give you the aHurance
of our full co-operation not only
now, but at all timet!
ThIS 13th day of Apnl, 1986
J L RENFROE). lIIayor,
CIty of 15tate.boro
VALUABLEIDN�
ON SOIL PROGRAM
County Agent Dyer Explains
Features of New Con­
servation Plan.
How Bulloch county farmers can
take full advantage of the new SOIl
conservatIOn program to adopt A
long tIme program of soli Improve
ment and balanced farming Is pomt
ed out by County Agent Byron Dyer
He adVIses farmers to quality for
all the SOIl bUIlding payments pos
SIble under the program The SOIl
bUIlding payment IS 10 addItion to
the payment of 00 milch a pound for
shiftmg land from such crop. as cot
ton and tobacco Though the SOIl
bUlldmg payment per acre IS small It
Will m many cases, finance the SOil
bUIlding crop or practIce The farm.
er wlto Improves as much of h,. land
as he can each year WIll soon have hIS
entire farm lmproved
Under the new program, tbe SOIl
bUlldmg payment IS made only for
OIl bUlldtng cro,," and practices SoIl
bUlldlllg crop. generally are legumes
left on the SOIl or turned under a'l
green manure gram turned under
and followed by a Boll comerVlng
crop, and forest trees set In 1936
SoIl buddmg practIces for GeorgIa
Include terracmg land that needs It,
growmg and leavtng legumes on the
lond ..ven If followed by SOIl depletmg
crops and seeding CTOP land to pas
ture grasses
WhIle the SOIl butlding payment In
GeorgIa can be up to $2 for e&eh ncre
of SOIl buddtng crop. anti practices It
cannot exceed $1 per s.cre for the
total acreage of SOIl bUlldmg and 8011
consel vmg crops
SOIl cOnSerVlng cropa Include leg
umes cut for hay peanuts when pas
tured small grains turned under a.
green manure or harvested and fol
lowed by a summer legume, and land
planted to trees sInce 1934
A number .of fanners have report­
ed that they did not have legumee to
turn untIer to get the SOli bUlldmg
payment, and what they dId have
they needed for hay County Agent
Byron Dyer pOInts out that those
farmers can .ttll qualify for BOil
bUlldtng payments and Improve much
of their land by plantmg all the SOIl
conserv1ng crops pos�l61e thiS sprmg
A farmer cannot get payment� for
groWIng SOIl conservmg crops but he
can get payments for adoptUlg 0011
bUIlding practIces hke terracmg and
seeding land to pasture, prOVIded he
has tl suffiCient acreage of soIl con
serVlng crops If a. iarmel hal> 40
acres In SOil conservmg crops and no
soil budd,"g crop. he can still get ,1
an acre or $40 proVlded he ha. ter
raced or adopted .011 bUlldmg prac
tlces on half that acreage or 20 aores
A farmer can get paymerrts for SOIl
butldtng practICes Just the same as
for groWIng SOIl bUlldmg crops The
land terraced mIght be n a cotton
field, a pasture or other land that
needed terracing
County Agent Byrou Qyer .ai4
that he or tbe farme", wlio are aerY.
ilIg on the count" anti cOllUlUlnity
comDutteea will be Clad to help any
farmer ftgure how h. could do the
Mon to unprove 'lilt lOll under tlte
Dew proirhlJl
COUNTY COUNCIL
MET SATURDAY
"Modem School" Was Tlleme of
Discussion at SetJ8lons Held
At Ogeechee School
Brooklet, Ga, Aprtl 15 -The Bul.
loch County CounCIl of Parent-Teach.
er Assoclatlona, composed of aixtee.
P.T A 'a of the county, held Ita re�­
ular aprlng ae88'On wltb the Oceechee
school Saturday, Aprtl 11 lllra J W.
Robertson, of tbls place, prelldeDt ot
the ecunell, conducted the meetinl'
throughout Mrs Willie Zetterower.
president of the Ogeechee P·T A,
ga,e the welcome addre••, after wblela
III.. F W Hugha, of this place, gave
the response
The subject of the program, ar­
ran"ed by MISS Eunice Leater, .t
Statesboro, was "The Modem School
..
Dr J E Carruth, of the Teachers
Collego, carried out the theme In an
approprIate devotional
Promment on the da,'s prog....
waa an address by Dr H H Londo",
of the Teachera College, on "Prac­
tical Arts, a Special Feature of the
Modern School" He commented on
the mterest In the cause of I!·T A.
work eVIdenced by the presence of 8CJ
many representat,ve. In such a buay
time He stressed the value of prac_
tical art. 10 four phases of educa_
tion (1) PractIcal arts In home eco­
nomICs (2) PractIcal arts m Indus.
trIal art., (3) Practical arts In agri_
culture, (4) PractIcal arts fn commer­
CIal educatIOn He emphaSIzed the
new currIculum reviSIOn program by
IlIslstmg that the makers of the courae
of study search out the needs of the
commumty, of the Individual and ot!
socIety I
Another lOteresting number of th"
program was an address by M,•• Jan.,.
Franseth, demonstratIOn IIUpervl.Ot"
frorn the Teachers College She tolcl
In a most Impressive manner the qual­
IficatIons of a modern school
�hss Eleanor Ray, librarian of the
Teachers College aOlI also a member
of the Bulloch county Itbrary board,
told how the new Bulloch county h­
brary was servmg eft'lclently aa pr_
tical art.
Durmg the busmess sessIOn a l"8-
port from each PTA of the county
was heald
A nonllnatmg commIttee composed
of Mrs Fred Hodges, Mrs Lestet"
Mnrtm und MIS C E Stapletan nom•
mated the folloWIAg oft'lcers for &D­
other year PreSIdent, Mrs J. W.
Robertson, VIce preSIdent, Mrs Lu­
ther prown, 8ecretary, MIS. Lol.
Wyatt, treasurer Mr. Ern�st Wom_
&ek ,
The followmg program commIttee
was appolllted MISS EunIce Leste�,
Mrs J E Carruth, Mrs W L Down8,
W L Eilts Mrs FrankIe Watson.
Mrs F W Hughes was appointed ..
pubhclty chaIrman.
, he summer .es.lon WIll be lIelei
at Teachers College and the fall sea­
slon WIth !';e'lls PTA
Recent Heavy Rains
Affect Tourist Travel
State3boro has been experlencml'
the effect of the recent hIgh ralllJll
throughout the southern states whIch
have cloaeed certam h,ghways becaus"
of hIgh water Smce Monda" when
the bridge across the Savannah rIver
between Charles tan and Savannah w..
closed tourIst travel wblCh had use"
the Coastal HIghway haa been dI­
verted from Savannah by way of thlll
place Hundreds of cars are comIng
tbrough Statesboro detly beanng tag.
repres.ntmg northern anti eastern
statea At one pomt Tuesday a count.
was made for an hour at a gIven poInt
near the centel' of the CIty, wben
!teventy Sl� cars passed, leprasentmg
twenty SL"( dIfferent states Tuesday
and Wednesday nIghts bave found tit"
hotels and boardIng houses, and eveR
many private reaidences, overftowecl
WIth gaests a9 a result of th,s travel,
most of "hleh 18 north bound
Local Musician To
Play in Greensboro
Frank RU8hmg, well known States­
boro mUSICIan, will le& e tomorrow
for the Woman's College of tho Unl­
veralty 0.{ No� Carohlla, Greens-
6oro, were he I be the guest 01
Band Master J. Ewell Aiken, and will
alao Ire"", as plano accompanISt lOt"
his 'WdeDta on April 22, 23, 24. JIIr.
Albll, a pmDer Bullodl cowi� )or,
III DOW ODt of North Carollnl1'i �
moat band le.dAn and t"ac....
